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Listjening In

Ludwigt Lewisohn, answer*
ing an attempt to prove 3o>
viet Russia a great friend of
the JewsJ sayst “ The Soviets
will let |as save our skins.
They destroy our souls and
our people*hood. The privi
lege of babbling dialectic
materialism in Yiddish will
not help^ us more than did
the privilege of being Prus
sians of the Mosaic faith . . .
Jews will go to Biro-Bidjan
[a Jewish Soviet “ republic” ]
l^cause it is better to be alive
than dead.” He wants the
Jews t;o return to the Holy
Land, saying experts contend
that Palestine and Trana
jordania can absorb and well
sustain 9t000,000 of them.
' The British colonial office,
however, is keeping the num
ber down. There has been
too much trouble with other
races that have occupied the
land for centuries. Some
day, nevertheless, the Jews
are going “ home,” and their
return will be marvelous in
the eyes of all nations, ful
filling the prophecy made by
their own Ezechiel, about
600 years before Christ. His
prophecy about what they
were to do to their Messias
and of their dispersal among
the nations was literally ful
filled years ago, so there
seems to be no good reason
not to take the prophecies
yet unfulfilled in a complete
ly literal sense.
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Order Affects Universities— Council of
Fifteen Will Be in Control
of Colleges

Mexico City.— President Lazaro Cardenas has deter
mined to make all superior education in Mexico Socialistic.
His decision affects the autonomous University of Mexico
and all institutions of higher learning dependent upon
either the federal government or the state governments.
At a session of the Chamber of Deputies, there was
read and turned over to the Committee on Education a
project that, if enacted, will constitute the most severe
blow to superior education in this country. Socialistic edu
cation will be enforced in the universities despite the fact
that such a step is not warranted by article 3 of the federal
constitution as amended.
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TWO CENTS

ROTA REPORTS
ACTIVE YEAR

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— Increasing activity on the part
of the Sacred Roman rota was re
ported when this tribunal inaugu
rated its juridical year. Monsignor
Massimi, dean o f the auditors of
the rota, reading an address at
The project calls lo r the crea
an audience accorded that day by
tion of a National Council of Su
Pope Pius XI, announced that last
perior Education and Scientific In
year the tribunal had decided S6
vestigation that shall have the
causes with final sentences, and
mission o f “ studying the condi
had disposed o f 34 other causes in
tions and necessities o f the coun
other ways He also reported the
try’’ vrith resMct to superior eduintroduction of 160 new causes
catioHj and snail enjoy “ the am
coming from 24 different nations.
plest initiatory faculties in these
Pope Pius, responding to Mon
fields.” The council would be em
signor Massimi’s address, said that
powered to create, transform, or
the increased activity of the rota
suppress establishments o f superi
New York.—Referring to the
shows how great a prestige sur
or education functioning as de so-called curse on Cham as recount
rounds this tribunal in every part
pendencies either o f the federal ed in the Bible and asserting that
o f the world.
government or of the respective “ this discredited theory of Negro
The ceremonies marking the in
state governments.
descent” is “ always cited as a
auguration of the rota’s new juri
Article I^Tof the project states: justification o f 'a prejudiced atti
dical year bpened with a Solemn
“ The council likewise would elab tude,” an editorial in the forth
Mass of the Holy Ghost celebrated
coming
issue
o
f
the
Interracial
orate the proposed courses of
in the Pauline chapel by Bishop
studies, programs, regulations, Review emphasizes the point that
Agostino Zampini, Vicar of the
and, in general, the necessary this theory is not the teaching of
Holy Father for Vatican City.
norms and dispositions for the the Catholic Church.
“ Veni Creator” was sung, the pro
The editorial is inspired by the
regulations at all times o f the
fession o f faith was made, and the
work o f the establishments o f su report from Johannesburg, South
oath of fidelity was taken by the
perior education in the republic.” Africa, that the so-called Bible
prelates and auditors o f the rota.
curse against Cham is quoted by
“ Twenty years ago it was
Council of 15 Member*
The audience with the Holy Fa
“
Bible-trusting
Whites
as
justify
The council would be composed
ther followed these ceremonies in
estimated that America’s
of 15 members appointed by the ing the policy of holding down the
the Pauline chapel. Pope Plus
stake in Mexico was over a President
of the republic for R Black peoples of Africa to service
first received only the auditors of
billion dojilars, or half the to two-year tei^jre o f office.
and menial work, and to a corre
the Sacred rota. Then, in the
spondingly
s.ubordinate
status
in
In his message to the chamber,
tal wealt;h of the country,”
throne room, he received not only
the social structure.” Saying that
the auditors but also the tribunal
writes Maxwell S. Stewart to President Cardenas said: “ In the this
theory
is
also
heard
from
time
The highly-eontroTerted *nbject Regina. He also gave a moving members and many o f the advoo f the tour o f the country
The Nation from Mexico course
that I made in my last political ' (T u m to Page S — C olum n 7)
of (overnmental action in charity example of the kind of fervor that
(T u m to Page S — C olum n 6)
City. “ Today, though more campaign, I corroborated the need
was brought up by Alfred E. should mark a Catholic at Mass,
Smith, former governor of New addressing Our Lord and remind
than two thirds of this for a complete reorganization of
York, at the closing banquet of ing Him o f all He had suffered for
amount is in default, the professional education so that it
be placed in harmony with
the National Conference of Cath us. The “ Happy Warrior” showed
principal j industries remain would
olic Charities in Peoria, 111. Smith himself capable, in the purely
the social necessities of the pres
almost entirely under Amer ent.”
contended that government char reHgious part o f hi* address,, of
ity is cold and so expensive as to pulpit oratory of the highest qual
The present situation, he added,
ican contirol. In oil, for exbe an intolerable tax burden. He ity. He was heard by 4,500 per'
(Turn to P a g ei — C olum n 1)
(Turn to'Page 4 — Column 1)
Chicago.— Richard L. Lorenz, argued that charity is the work sons present as diner* and specta
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
president o f S t Robert Bellar- of thn Church and it is the duty tor* and the address was broadcast
mine Holy Nanie sacietj:, h§s is of the laity to furnish the where to the nation over the Columbia — The Most Rev. * Michael J.
•Keyes, S.M.; Bishop of -Siivannah,
— ' •*' -----sued a call to Catholic men to withal to do it.' After this part sY«tetff.
The picture above shows Mr. has resigned that see because of
combat radio bigotry and to pro of his speech, he gave a magnifi
test the return o f “ Judge” Ruther cent tribute to the Blessed Virgin Smith chatting with Bishop J. H. ill health and has been appointed
ford on the radio programs of a* our "lawyer” in heaven, taking Schlarnian (le ft) and Msgr. Ful- Titular Bishop of Areopolis and
a* hiy theme the words, “ O most j ton J. Sheen shortly after his ar- an assistant at the Pontifical
station WCFL here.
throne.
/
“ Our branch is composed o f 226 gracions advocate,” in the Salve I rival in Peoria.
Bishop Keyes was the eighth
Washington, D. C.— (Special) — sible to replace her at the present members and many o f them are
Ordinary o f the see of Savannah.
Mary O’Reilly will be 70 years old time. Miss O’Reilly, who has been union workers who have voiced
He was appointed to succeed the
in the service of the government
on Oct. 14, but she’ll still be as for more than 30 years, will be their displeasure at the use to
late Bishop Benjamin J. Keiley,
which station WCFL is being put,”
who resigned the see in February,
sistant director of the United retained beyond the regular re he writes. “ The constitution of
1922, because of failing eyesight.
tirement age by special order of our beloved country expressly
Bishop Keyes was Iwm in the
President Roosevelt. Miss O’Reil states there shall be freedom of
town of Dingle, County Kerry,
ly, a Catholic, was awarded the Via religious worship and you cannot
Ireland, Feb. 28, 1876. He ob
Veritatis medal last year by the cite a single instance wherever
Washington.— In a revision of 16 and 25 years; must be members tained his classical training in Ire
College of Our Lady of the Elms Father Maguire and Msgr. Fulton
at Chicopee, Mass., her native Sheen has attacked the beliefs of an earlier announcement just made of families receiving emergency land and for a time was a teacher
in the national schools o f his na
town.
others, and in the interest of fair public, the National Youth admin relief from public funds (or em- tive town.
Although Miss O’Reilly has a play we ask that Rutherford’s re istration here sets forth the fol ployrnpnt on the work program );
After coming to the United
wide reputation for perfect work cording be kept off the air.”
lowing information for students must oe able to do high grade work
in her field and is acknbwledged the
desiring
to
apply
for
assistance
in school, and must be able to
Rutherford’s “ broadcast by re
best authority on mint policies quest” was given on Sept. 29 over under the high school student aid show that they have quit school for
and regulations in the country. a number o f stations, including program of the N YA :
lack o f such flnancial assistance in
she has always shied away from j Cicero’s WHFC and WCFL, Chi
To be eligible to participate, stu the past, or that they will be un
the least publicity. Her only com- cago,
dents must be between the ages of able to attend this year without
raent on the President’s order ex
such assistance. Children of fam
tending her period of service at
ilies on rural resettlement projects
the mint was: “ I am deeply grate
th'at include families of subsist
ful to the President for his extreme
ence homesteads, rural rehabilita
kindness. Life without work does
tion, and rural resettlement are
not eyen remotely interest me.
St. Louis, Mo.— ( Special) — St.
considered as having relief status
But do you have to print anything
for purposes of high school aid.
Joseph’s institute here is not only
about me?”
The revised announcement also a scientifically-equipped school for
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, for
says that “ all institutions of less the education o f deaf children, but
mer governor of Wyoming and
than college grade, both publicly also a fairyland of beauty. No
present director o f the mint, was
and privately controlled (including
Rochester, N. Y ,—Problems af- ] fraternity of Christian Doctrine. parochial schools), are eligible to other charitable or public insti
elated when told that Miss O’Reilly
“
■ farm popula
The Most Rev. Archbishop Ed participate in the program pro tution in this region is more beau
is to continue at the mint at least fecting the Catholic
until Nov. 1, 1936. “ I profoundly tion and residents of smaller com- ward Mooney, Bishop of Roches vided they, are non-profit maMng tifully landscape than the present
St. Joseph’ s, successor of the little
appreciate the action o f the Pres inunities of the country will be ter, will be the celebrant of the in character.”
^
log schoolhouse in which the Sis
ident in extending Miss O’Reilly’s discussed by leaders in this field, opening Pontifical Mass and the
The aid provided high school ters of St. Joseph began the train
tent»«e*f service,” Mrs. Ross said. including members of the Hier Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
“ Her iHijlities are unique. In her archy and government officials, at Bishop of Great Falls and honor students is in the form o f part- ing of the deaf in 1836, almost 100
long service, she has acquired a the 13th annual convention of ary. president of the Rural Life time jobs that enable the stu years ago.
The first Sisters of St. Joseph
knowledge of coinage laws and the National Catholic Rural Life conference, will deliver the ser- dents to earn a maximum of $6 a
MU* Mary O’ Reilly
month while attending school. In came to St. Louis from France in
mint practices not possessed by conference to be held here Oct mon.
States mint. Because Secretary of anyone else.
Furthermore, her 27 to 31, Sessions will be held in
On Sunday afternoon, at a meet the case of individual students 1836 at the invitation of the Most
the Treasury Morgenthau regards judgpient is of great value to the Columbus Civic center. Meeting ing at Columbus Civic center. who are especially well qualified, Rev. Joseph Rosati, second Bishop
her services as indispensable and service. Her character and charm at the same time will be the sec Archbishop Mooney will welcome or for whom the assignment of of St. Louis, who was far-seeing
feels that it would be almost impos- equal her ability.”
ond annual convention of the Con- the delegates and the Rev. Joseph work is impractical, aid may be enough to believe that ideas then
M. Campbell of Ames, la., presi granted for maintaining excellence prevalent regarding the education
dent of the conference, will de in their school work. Application of the deaf were false. Under his
for participation in this aid should direction, the first four French
liver an address.
With the Rev. James A.. Byrne be made mrectly to the principal Sisters of St. Joseph opened their
of St. Paul presiding Monday of the school that the student school for the deaf. Their work
grew and their methods prog^ressed
morning, speakers and their sub wishes to attend.
jects will be: Dr. Frances T.
Rothert, Children’s bureau, De
partment of the Interior, “ A‘ Phy
sician’s Interest in Rural Child
Peoria.— (Special)— Laying the community, county, state, or na that was intended to go down hood;” George E. Farrell, Depart
ment of Agriculture, “ Extra-Cur
problems o f the nation’s relief di tion to assume all the problem and through the literature of the world,
ricular Education for the Rural
rectly in the lap of the Church and the expense o f charity work.
to be understood until the end of Youth,” and the Rev. Dr. George
other like agencies of charitable
Heard by 4,500
time. When the doctors of the law Johnson, director of the Depart
nature, declaring that government
Speaking before a rapt audience- asked Him what was necessary for ment of Education, National Cath
Rome.— (Special)— On Oct 29, to the education of children in
relief was “ cold” and “ costly,” estimated at 4,500 persons jvhich them to do to obtain the kingdom olic Welfare Conference, “ Special a special commission of the Con Ecuador for more than a quarter
Alfred E. Smith, former governor taxed the decorated state armory of heaven. He closed with the im ized Professional Training for the gregation of Sacred Rites will century. His particular delight
o f the state o f New York and to capacity, the “ Happy Warrior” mortal words, ‘ Love thy neighbor Catholic Rural School Teacher.”
examine the cause for beatification was to train children for the re
Peoria’s “ man o f the hour,” ad went to Scripture for his final text, as thyaelf.’ ”
Monday is to be observed as of a member of one of South ception of First Holy Communion.
dressed the closing session of the an admonition to the charity work
At the conclusion of his talk, rural home and school day. At an America’s most illustrious families He once remarked: “ I would will
National Conference o f Catholic ers he addressed.
illumined by flashes o f humor that afternoon session. Miss Anne Sara- and one o f the most humble mem ingly sacrifice everything else, for
Charities at the state armory.
“ Our Divine Lord,” he said, sent gales of mirth sweeping chon Hooley, president of the Na bers of the Christian B ribers, the pleasure of preparing living
Without; specifically mentioning “ was not only a great prophet but through the large auditorium; the tional Council of Catholic Women, Brother Migmel Cordero, wlStdied tabernacles for Jesus.”
governmental relief or forms of He was the ^eatest te a cW that florid-faced, speaker was accorded will speak on “ The Rural Girl in 26 years ago. If the decision of
In the same period, he engaged
the dole, i the former governor, the world will ever know. He an ovation that lasted fo r minutes, Her Own Kingdom,” and Sister M. the commission is favorable, the in literary work, and his writing
with characteristic fervor, leveled taught in a simplicity of language the crowd whistling and applaud Joanico of De Sales institute, cause of Brother Miguel will be gained such wide acclaim that in
criticism at forms o f public charity
ing and the band blaring “ The Geneva, N. Y., will discuss “ Read the first of any native American 1892 he was elected a member of
as “ impractical and inadequate.”
Pope Voices Disapproval Sidewalks of New York.” A simi ing Tastes and Habits in the Rural Christian Brother ever to be in the Academy of Ecuador. He ac
“ The burden of the work you
demonstration w^s put on by Home.”
troduced.
Brother Miguel was cepted t^is honor only through
Of Modern Architecture lar
dq,” he said in addressing the char
the diners and the crowded gal
A demonstration of the 4-H club born in Ecuador in 1854, a de obedience to his superiors.
Castelgandolfo, Italy.— In
ity workers, “ can never be satis
leries when he arrived. As he will be held Monday evening in scendant of General Leo Febres
In 1907, the superiors of the in
factorily assumed by government.
a recent audience granted to
closed his plea fo r “ practical char the main auditorium of the Civic Cordero, a hero of the War of In stitute called him to Europe,
An idea o f this may be gained by
the French delegates to the
where he served first at the mothity,” he stood up before the micro center. The principal address will dependence.
the fact that the state o f New York
International Architects’ con
In spite of the serious opposition erhouse in Belgium and later at
phone and lighted the traditional be delivered by Paul Taff, assist
gress, Pope Pius spoke his
spends more than $40,000,000 a
black cigar.
ant director of the extension divis of his father to his entering re the Apostolic novitiate in Premia
year in the operation of 13 hos
disapproval of modern archi
ligion, the youth, not yet 14, re de Mar, Spain, where he died in
ion, Iowa State college.
Msgr. Sheen Speaks
pitals.” He indicated that the ex
tecture for Catholic churches.
A national radio broadcast on ceived the habit of the Christian 1910. His remains are buried in
The Rt. Rev. Msg^r. R. Marcellus
cessive cost would make it a virtual
He told them that their art
Wagner, retiring president o f the Monday will include addresses by Brothers March 24, 1868. Begin the Chapel Notre Dame du Port
Im poE ^ilit; fo r the government,
should “ glorify tha Church.”
ning in 1869, he devoted himself at Premia.
(T u m toP ajj^ 2 — C olum n 1)
(T u m to P g g eS — C olum n 8)

CUM liCORl

Protest Made on
Radio Bigotry

Fedeeal Student Aid
Program Is Revised

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED
FOR RURAL LIFE MEET

-

Richmond, Va.— After a high government official con
demned Communism and warned against its growth in the
United, States, the Holy Name society of the Diocese of
Richmond, at its annual convention here, adopted resolu
tions repudiating “ the un-American spirit of intolerance
rampant in Russia and Mexico” and that of the Nazi regime
in Germany, and upholding “ law and order.”
Communism was assailed by Edward F. McGrady,
assistant secretary of labor, in an address at the convention,
in which he declared before the 1,000 men attending that
“ no citizen who believes in American institutions, indi
vidual freedom, and democracy, and in a living God can be
a Communist.”
Saying that in the United States
“ the extreme left is betraying lib
eralism,” Mr. McGrady declared
theke radicals opposed the social
betterment bills o f the last con
gress, because “ they do not want
contented workers, they want tur
moil, discontent— the best feeders
for revolution.”
Appealing for a “ complete un
derstanding between the Church
and labor,” Mr. McGrady said that
both have a great deal in common,
since both are o f the people, “ ideal
istic in character” and “ founded
upon the innermost feelings of the
heart and mind,” seek “ to promote
the moral, spiritual, and cultural
welfare o f the people,” and “ are
striving to raise the standard of
living and the standard o f citizen
ship.”
The official called the Church
“ the most powerful force in the
country,” and, he added, “ the
workers plead with the Church and
its leaders to redouble their ef
forts in aiding to abolish oppres
sion, ignorance, and want, and to
substitute a life abundant, a life
o f freedom, o f self-expression for
honest toil with leisure, recreation,
and material blessing.”

Priest Chaplain,
Catholic Head of
American Legion

St. Louis.— The American Le
gion, at ite national convention
here, chose J. Ray Murphy of Ida
(Jrove, la., a Catholic, as its na
tional commander, and named the
Rev. Thomas D. Keqnedy, pastor
of the Church o f St. Philip Neri,
here, as its national chaplain.
Commander Murphy, a member
of the Fourth Degreej Knights of
Columbus, is a member o f Sacred
Heart parish, Ida Grove, as are al
so his two sons, Raymond, 17 years
old, and Charles, 15. His wife is
a non-Catholic.
Father Kennedy is a former
chaplain o f the 138th infantry and
o f the Missouri department of the
Legion. He is also a member of
the Knights o f Columbus.
The new national chaplain was
ordained to the priesthood on
June 11, 1908. He \yas sent over
seas as a chaplain on May 1, 1918,
and became senior chaplain o f the
35th division on June 1, 1918. He
saw action at Wesserhng sector,
States as a young man he became Alsace, and at St. Mihiel and in
a professor at A ll Hallows college. the Argonne forest. He was dis
Salt Lake City, while-that institu charged with the rank of captain.
tion was in charge of the Marist
Fathers. He entered the Mkrist Delegate Praying for
novitiate in Washington, D. C., in
Mission Sunday Success
1901 and was professed ifa 1905.
New York.— The love that the
He made his philosophical and
______.Church in America bears for the
theological studies at the Marist
college and the Catholic Univer- i cause o f the missions wa;' declared
sity of America, And was ordained one of iW most outstanding char
acteristics by the Most Rev. Amto the priesthood June 21, 1907.
Following his ordination, the fu leto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic
ture Bishop of Savannah was ap Delegate to the United States, in
pointed professor of moral theol a letter addressed to the Rt. Rev.
ogy and canon law at the Marist Msgr. William Quinn, national di
college. He quickly won recogni rector of the Pontifical Society for
tion among the clergy of Wash the Propagation of the Faith. In
ington and the faculty of the the letter the Papal Delegate made
Catholic university as a profound known that he is praying for tha
scholar and as a modest and re- success of Mission Sunday, Oct.
20 .
(T u m toP a geZ — Colum n 7)

BISH O P K E Y E S OF
SAVANNAH RESIGNS

Aged Woman Praised
F or W o r k in M in t

PU BLIC RELIEF ‘ COLD,
COSTLY’, .AL SMITH SAYS

Assistant Secretary of Labor Declares
Workers Plead With Church to
Fight Oppression

INSTITUTE FOR DEAF IS
FAIRYLAND OF BEAUTY

Cause of A m erican
.W ill Be E xam ined

as time went on. By 1908, they I For that reason, sign language
had accumulated a fund la rge' has been eliminated entirely. Only
enough to erect a new building,
but they had no property on which the oral method is used. This in
to build and no money with which cludes teaching the child to speak
naturally, and to understand the
to buy land.
The needs of the sisters were speech of others by lip reading. A
brought to the attention of Joseph feature of the instruction is the
A. Matter, whose daughter, Sister use of mirrors in every classroom.
Rita Agnes, was a member of the With the teacher and the pupil
community. Matter, a native of facing the mirror, the deaf child
France, who had received great is taught to observe the proper
favors at the Grotto of the Blessed position of the organs of speech
Virgin in Lourdes, not only do for each sound so that he can pro
nated a site for the erection of duce normal speech automatically.
Ih,
„h «« I fo r ,h , deri, but
" f i ; ‘1'
also built an exact copy of the practice of voice drills, and danc(Tum to Page S — C olum n 6)
Grotto of Lourdes on the grounds
and interested the nurserymen of
the city in the landscaping of the
grounds. He himself was a re
tired landscape gardener.
As a result of Matter’s generos
ity, every window of the class
ik f
rooms and dormitories at St. Jos
eph’s opens on vistas of delight.
The sirter who presides in the
kitchen lifts her eyes from her
pots and pans to the glory of the
rose garden just outside.
The
elderly nun who sits quietly mend
ing torn little garments and sbeks
has a view of sweeping lawns and
pools. And the children under the
tutelage of the sisters who teach
watch the flowers grow and blos
som, and learn lessons that are
not found in books.
“ Our children need all the beauty
we can show them to help com
pensate for their handicap,” qne
of the sisters explains. “ And how
they respond to it. We have no
‘Keep of the Grass’ signs here.
Our gardens belong to every one
of us.
There have been revolutionary
changfes in methods of teaching
the deaf in the 100 years since the
Sisters o f St. Joseph started the
work in S t Louis. The institu
tion today is a school for deaf chil
dren, not an asylum for the handi
capped. The same curriculum is
followed as for normal children in
Count Luigi Vinci Gigliucci,
parochial schools, and the whole
emphasis is placed on helping each Italian minister to Ethiopia, was
deaf child to take his place among handed bis passport* and left
normal people and to communicate Addis Ababa on a special train for
Djibouti.
with others in a normal way.

Given Safe Passage

/(

PAGE TWO

TH E

SOCIALISTIC EDUCATION m niE D LSM ITi
NEW DECREE IN MEXICO GIVES 'I K OH
Continued From Page One)
in need o f the creative and civiliz
eets the “ vices and anachron ing aid o f science."
isms o f onr social organization’'
Mexico U. Affected*
that he attributes to colonial times
when the education o f cultured,
Owing to the short period be
dr semi-cultured, minorities o f an tween his inauguration and the
“ essentially large land-holding convening congress. President Car
Catholic country divided into denas says that he did not have
castes and exploited by the con sufScient time to bring this mat
quistadors to their own advan ter before the chamber hereto
tage."
fore, but adds that the time has
come for the reorganization on
After the independence^ he said,
new bases, and with new aims as
because it was not desirable to well, o f superior education and
introduce tadical changes in the scientific investigation. To do this
economic and social spheres, the he does not deem it necessary “ to
saine set-up remained and with it amend the o r^ n ic law o f the
'the “ fatal survival o f an educa
autonomous University o f Mexico;
tional OT^nization o f colonial
in order to restrict its autonomy,
type which, even at the present, all that is necessary is to place
can be noted in numerous aspects certain limitations on the patri
o f our teaching system.”
mony which the State itself sup
Liberalism and “ its anarchic plied to establish it.”
ideas on human labor and liberty
The adoption o f his project by
o f education," the messages said, the congress will aid the restora
have had even more noxious and tion o f former centers o f profes
anti-social effects upon university sional education in the states
education than was anticipated, that. President Cardenas said,
and Mexico is suffering from “ the “ have not been able to elevate
cancer o f exaggerated profession themselves due to the lack of re
alism" whereas, at the same time, sources o f the local governments.”
“ it is one o f the countries most
The recent amending article 3
and fraction XXV o f article 73
of- the federal constitution, the
President declared, serves as the
bases for the realization o f “ this
work o f co-ordination and the ad
dition o f federal resources to those
allotted for educational purposes
by the state governments.”
But to revise the curriculum is
not sufficient, the President de
clared; the distribution o f superior
culture in the republic must be
revised also so that this type of
education will be distributed
equally in all sections o f the coun
try so that “ the general reorgani
zation o f superior education will
(Continued From Page One)
comply with another primordial
Bishop O’Hara, Father Byrne, the condition which is derived in direct
Rev. W. Howard Bishop of Clarks form from the social orientations
ville, Md., a member of the board
of the Mexican revolution and the
o f directors of the conference, and
binding of my government with
Miss Margaret Washington-Brown
the interests and aspirations o f the
of Sacred 'Heart school, LaPlata,
national proletariat.”
For this
Md., 12-ycar-old winner of first
reason,
he
said,
it
is
indispensa
prize, grade school division, in the
1935 National Catholic Rural ble that educational reform “ sup
press the character o f monopoly
Life essay contest.
and privilege of the wealthy
T u e s d a y , rural economics day.
classes that education now has as a
Father Bishop will preside at a consequence o f the economic and
morning session at which the fol social orranization o f our country,
lowing will speak: The Rev. John and o f u e subordination o f gov
LaFarge, SJ., associate editor of ernments to the exigencies o f the
America, on “ The Church and minorities possessing wealth and
Rural W elfare;” Dr. 0 . E. Baker, knowledge.’’
Department of Agriculture, on
“ Farming as a Life Work,” and
'Class Significance'
the Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler,
When the amending o f article
O.S.B., director o f the Rural Life 3 o f the constitution was discussed
bureau, N.C.W.C., on “ The Fifth in the congress. President Car
International Congress for the denas pointed out, the need for
Improvement of Rural Life.”
placing o f all cultural opportuni
Dr. Schmiedeler will preside at ties within the attainment o f the
a session Tuesday afternoon. workers and peasants was estab
Frederick P. Kenkel of St. Louis lished, thus giving a true class
will address this meeting on sigmificance to Socialistic educa
“ Christian Thinking and the Co tion, since “ one o f the strongest
operative Movement;” the Rev. arms at the disposal o f the bour
Luigi G. Ligutti, director of the geoisie in the social struggle |s the
Iowa Subsistence Homestead proj technical drilling o f its sons to
ect, Granger, la., on “ Paternal direct j>roduction and to manage
Acres,” and the Rev. J. J. Tomp the complex net o f economic, po
kins, parish priest of Reserve litical, and social institutions that
Mines, Nova Scotia, yn “ Co-opera require technical education in or
tive Progress in Canada.”
der to make the most o f them.”
A session of the Credit Union
The President presents six con
institute Tuesday evening will sequences o f the greatest import
hear Father Campbell speak on ance that, he says, will result from
“ The Credit Union and Co-opera making superior education avail
tion,” and Louis T. Willie of Lin able to the aroletariat:
coln, Nebr., on “ Some Problems of
1. The selection o f students will
Rural Finance.”
not depend upon the capricious
and arbitrary, individual election
o f courses, but will be limited
by the capacity o f the individual
and his relation to a well-defined
syndical onanism.
2. The integral maintenance of
students will be to the account o f
the State with respect to personal
necessities, such as clothing and
food, as well as the cost o f edu
cation.
8. The acquiring o f working
habits deeply rooted in the con
science o f students “ who will not
go to school to enjoy a leisure
bought with the money of their
economically wealthy parents, but
who will commence in school to ex
ercise their productive function
while they are being prepared
technically for it.”
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Speakers

*Obstacle to Perfection'

R E G I S T E R

Mexican Officials Scored

RELIEF IT MEET
(Continued From Page One)
conference, was in charge o f the
meeting and was eloquent in his
introduction o f Msgr. Fulton
Sheen, noted radio network orator,
the other featured speaker o f the
evening,
. After a brief introduction, in
which he said he was proud to be
a son o f Peoria and to “ be home
again,” Monsignor Sheen launched
into a ■vigorous plea for the “ for
gotten man.”
“ The forgotten man is not the
creature o f a political campaign,”
he said in an eloquence that-kept
the crowd in a breathless hush, “ he
has been absorbed by collective
forces in the greatest crucifixion
since Calvary. He has been de
prived o f the inalienable right to
worship his God.”
“ Man has ceased to be a creature
o f God and has become but an
atom in the mass,” continued the
speaker. “ We are confronted with
the spectacle o f 160,000,000 per
sonalities snuffed out in Russia to
became but ants in the ant hills of
the classless class. In Mexico we
see tjrranny preventing Christ’s
adoration, and, in Germany, mil
lions prostrating themselves in
barbarian worship.”
“ In our domain," the speaker
continued, “ is the problem of man
which will make (or break) civili
zation. It is our job to minister to
the spiritually dispossessed, the
economically disinherited. Then
and only then can we cope with a
situation which makes demag o p e r y popular. Wd” must not
only have men to inspire the
masses, but also to interpret them.”
Gives Conference History
Another speaker was Msgr. Wil
liam J. Kerby, Ph.D., of the Cath
olic university o f Washington, D.
C., introduced by Monsignor Wag
ner as “ the man whontin the first
ten years o f the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities exist
ence, WAS the conference,” Monsignor Kerby traced the history o f
the conference since its inception
at the Catholic university in Sep
tember o f 1009.
The affair that closed the con
ference in what delegates termed
“ a blaze o f glory” was marked by
brilliance o f oratory, dignitaries,
and music furnished by the Ameri
can Legion band. Bishop Schlarman was lauded highly for his entermise in bringing the conference
to Teoria by many speakers and
received the plaudits'of the crowd.
New President Named
’The Rev. John J. Butler, direc
tor o f Catholic Charities o f the
Archdiocese o f St. Louis, was
unanimously elected president of
the National Conference o f Cath
olic Charities at a luncheon in the
Red inom o f ■the Jefferson hotel
marking the conclusion o f business
o f the convention fo r 1936.
He succeeds the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
R. Marcellus Wagner, Cincinnati.
As was announced in the pro
gram fo r the convention, Seattie,
Wash., was selected as the place
for the 1936 meeting, to be held
earlier next year. The committee
on time and place, selected Aug. 2
fo r the opening day.
Other officers elected were
Charles Albert, Seattle; Prank
Bruce, Milwaukee; the Rev. Wil
liam C. Keane, Albany, N. Y .; Miss
Teresa O’Donoghue, New York,
and Mrs. Herbert Fisher, Hart
ford, Conn., vice presidents; the
R t Rev. Msgr. John O’ Grady,
Washington, D. C., secretary;
Thomas F. Farrell, New York city,
treasurer.
^Members o f the executive com
mittee are the Rev. Robert Barry,
Boston; Joseph Lilly, Brooklyn;
the Rev. Edwin Leonard, Balti
more;
Misfl Florence
Mason,
Cleveland (to fill nnexpired term
o f Father B utler); the Rev. Joseph
Mulkern, San Francisco, and the
Very Rev. Vincent Ryan, Fargo,
N. Dak.

Addressing one o f the sessions
in Peoria of the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities, Bishop
Francis C. Kelley of Oklahoma
City-Tnlsa, author o f “ BloodDrenched Altars" (now in its
third edition), charged that ' the
misrttlers of Mexico su'e killing a
civilization that prodnced^ great
Indian artists, poets, prose-writers,
philosophers, and other leaders.
He said the first civilization ever
in Mexico was founded probably
by Carthaginians, whose voyage
West is mentioned by Aristotle.

Laywoman to Work in China .
Sti Louis.— Miss Helen Lucille
Huekels, a graduate o f S t Louis
university, sailed from Vancouver
for Wuchang, Province o f Hupeh,
China, where she will take up a
five years’ residence as a lay
teacher, social wofker, and organi
zation worker at the Mission of
the Holy Infancy, conducted by
Franciscan nuns.
Science Round Table Held
Allegany, N. Y.— S t Bonaventure’s college was host fo r this
year’s conference o f the Catholic
Round Table o f Science o f West
ern New York, Pennsylvania, and
Ontario, which held its second
semi-annual meeting O ct 12.
Archbiihop Radio Speaker
Rochester, N. Y. — The Most
Rev. Archbishop Edward Mooney,
Bishop o f Rochester, is speaking
in the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem’s “ Church o f the A ir" period
Sunday, O ct 13, from 1 to l'.^0
EST.
Rural Life Move Grows
Washington.— More than 60 di
ocesan directors o f Waral life have
been appointed in the past three
years to further the Catholic Ru
ral Life movement.
Nun It College Head
St. Louis.— Sister Joseph Aloysius Geissert has been appointed
ne^ president o f Fontbonne col
lege, one o f the corporate col
leges o f S t Louis university.
Priest Heads Commission
Chicago. — Mayor Edward J.
Kelly appointed the Very Rev. Dr.
Michael J. O’Connell, C.M., presi
dent o f DePaul universi^, as head
o f ^ e Chicago Recreational com
mission.
Louvain Alumni Meet
Washington.— ^The Louvain uni
versity Alumni association o f the

Monsignor Is Named*
Fire Prevention Head
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Very Rev.
Msgr. Thomas A. Nummey, pastor
of Our Lady o f Grace church, was
named chairman of an action com
mittee at a meeting o f 600 Howard
beach residents to launch a cam
paign for fire prevention after
two boys had been burned to death.

Receives Pallium

Colored Converts
Staiincli in Faith
New York,— ^The group o f 271
Colored converts, just confirmed in
the Church o f St. Charles Borromeo, Harlem, by the Most Rev.
Stephen J. Donahue, Auxiliary
Bishop o f New York, is set forth
by the priests o f the parish as
proof of the spiritual stebili^ of
Colored converts to Catholicism in
the movement here.
Two years ago, the priests of
S t Charles Borromeo^s church
were appointed to labor among the
Colored people in Harlem. Con
versions were rapid and this year
the priests checked the Confirma
tion class for the purpose o f ascer
taining how the converts have
persevered.
According to their analysis, the
priests point out that since the last
Confirmation 274 converts have
been baptized. O f that number,
266 were confirmed at the last
ceremony. The remaining eight
either moved from tiie disMct or
became indifferent.
The adult attendance o f St.
Charles Borromeo’s church has
grown to 1,200 and 800 receive
Communion weekly. In the parish
school there are 370 children, of
whom 140 are non-Catholics. Three
times a WMk, 220 public school
children go to the school for in
struction in preparation for ^ e
sacraments.
(
The priests have been instrumen
tal in the conversion o f 696 in the
course of the past two years.

They built huge structures still
standing. He denied that the
Aztecs ever had a real civilization.
They were marauders and murder
ers given to human sacrifice and
cannibalism. He asserted that
Mexico was happy and prosperous
under several centuries o f Spanish
rule and threw off the yoke of
Spain unwillingly when that na
tion could no longer protect her.
There has never been an honest
election under the “ republic," he
said, suid an educational system of
vstst importance built up by the
Church has been ruined.

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES

4. The elimination o f the ideal
of personal wealth that consti
tutes one o f the greatest obstacles
to perfection in scientific educa
tion, “ for, when students have as
the only motive for their appren
ticeship the obtaining of a degree
so as to enrich themselves,'it is
natural that instead o f seeking
for the greater accumulation of
scientific knowledge, they only
seek to become skilled in artifices
that will lead them to wealth; on
the other hand, it is practically
impossible for illusions o f wealth
to deceive the proletariat since it
will understand and esteem its role
in the struggle o f the working
class.”
6. The development o f the class
conscience, which will be organ
ically perfected in the minds of
students by means o f developing
their intelligence and increasing
their knowledge o f the role that
the proletariat has as producers
in a capitalistic society.
6. A clear comprehension of
economic processes and political
struggles in society that are the
fundamental vices o f the existing
social regimen, and that “ the
workers must intervene to attain
the implantation o f a social regi
The Most Rev. Archhithop Ed men based on the just distribution
ward Moopev (above), Bitkep of o f labor and wealth."
Rochester,: wBo will be host to the
13th annaU convention o f the Na
tional Catholic Rnral Life coO' Club Secures Option
ferenca and the National Catechet
On Chicago Building
ical congress o f the Confraternity
Chicago.— The Illinois Club for
o f Christian Doctrine to be held Catholic Women has been given
in Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 27-31. the option to purchase within two
Frederick |P. Kenkel, K. S. G. (be years the* 17-story, $4,000,000
low ), e d it^ of Central Blatt sued Tower Town club, several floors of
Soci^ Justice, director of the which the organization now occu
Central V i^ ln , St. Louis, Mo. pies. An intensive drive fo r 60,000
and active JU rural life affairs, who additional members by Nov. 2 has
ie sehednl^ to speak at the con been launched, with Auxiliary
vention eh "Christian Thialdai Bishop Sheil as director o f the
and the Ch-opeTative Movement.' undertaking.

BISHOP MICHAEL KEYES
OF SAVAHHAH RESIGHS

American college held its annual
meeting in this city Oct. 9.
Lecture on Oberammergau Set
Washington. — A lecture on
“ Oberammergau and the Passion
Play” will be given by Dr. Anton
Lang o f Georgetown university at
the Mayflower hotel Nov. 8. Dr.
Lang, son o f Anton Lang, who
played the part o f Christus in the
Passion play, also acted ip the
famous Oberammergau perform
ance.
Prayers Improved
New York.— An improved Eng
lish translation o f the official
prayers o f the Church for the dy
ing is the basis o f the latest book
in the series o f “ Let Us Pray”
manuals by the Rev. Francis P.
LeBuffe, SJ., o f America.
Cardinal Confirms 150 Orphans
Chicago.— In keeping with a
custom o f many years’ standing on
the Feast o f the Guardian Angels,
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop
o f Chicago, administered Confir
mation to 150 orphans at Guardian
Angel orphanage.
Gaelic Courses Offered
River Forest, 111. — A rare
course o f study in an American in
stitution o f higher learning— mod
ern Gaelic— has been introduced
in Rosary college, conducted by
the Dominican Sisters. The col
lege ^will shortly announce the
opening o f an extension course in
or near the “ loop” in Chicago that
will make Gaelic a'vailable to those
adults who desire to pursue its
study.

(Continued From Page One)
ing is taught regiilarly to all
pupils by an experienced lay in
structor.
In emphasizing moral instruc
tion, the deaf children are taught
to participate in Church services
as normal children. The prayers
o f the Mass are copied on charts
from the Missal, and at Mass the
children follow the prayers from
the chart. In the same way, they
follow the singing o f hymns.
There is an auditorium in the
building where weekly demonstra
tions of classwork and methods are
given regularly for parents and
■visitors. Little plays and enter
tainments o f an educational type
are produced. Eight sisters, who
have been specially trained for
their work, carry on the instruction
in the year, and in the summer
different members of the staff
spend time studying the latest de
velopments in various schools in
Montreal, New York, and Wash
ington, D. C. Sister Janet and
Sister Rose Antonia this year at
tended the summer session at
Toronto university o f the Ameri
can Association for Teaching the
Deaf and Speech Correction,
It is a long and slow process for
little children to overcome tiie han
dicap of deafness and learn to
communicate normally with others.
But the language of flowers, whis
pering trees, and green lawns is
one they do not need to learn.
They understand it instantly and
joyously.

ROTA REPORTS
ACTIVE YEAR
(Continued From Page One)
cates who appear before it. Mon
signor Massimi, in his address at
the audience, commemorated sev
eral prominent personages— both
auditors and advocates— who had
died in the year. Among those
commemorated were Count Vin
cent Sacconi and the Marquis
Francis Pacelli, advocates, and
Monsignors Francesco Parillo and
Ubaldo Mannucci, auditors. Pope
Pius said that he most gladly as
sociated himself -with the pious
commemoration o f the deceased
who were so illustrious and so
dear to him. His Holiness re
joiced in the increased actm ty of
the rota and blessed all those as
sociated with it and their work.

Priest Convinces Woman
Of Operation Necessity
Perth Amboy, N. J.— Mrs. Anna
Kerston, who barricaded her home
to physicians and refused to'p er
mit medical aid for her daughter,
critically ill as the result of a
raptured appendix, was persuaded
^ the Rev. Joseph Patrick o f Holy
Trinity Slovak church that an
operation was necessary.

Priest First at Fire
Chicago. — The Rev. , Donald
Shields o f Ascension church, Oak Anti-Catholic Strike
Park, who happened to be passing
Attempt Unsuccessful
a three-story tenement building
Edinburgh,
Scotland.— An at
here as a fire was raging, entered
the building with firemen and ad tempt by Councillor Cormack,
ministered the last rites o f the anti-Catholic leader, to bring the
Church to the burned and dying. non-Catholic schoolchildren o f the
Eight persons, four o f them the city out on strike because the edu
children o f one family, died in cation committee o f Edinburgh
had decided to allow the Catholic
the fire.
school children to be housed in the
Negro Education Studied
annex o f Lochend school and at
Baltimore. — The development
the Leith academy buildings, met
o f Negro education under Cath
with complete failure.
olic auspices in Maryland and the
District o f Columbia is the sub
ject o f a monograph published by
the Johns Hopkins press. ’The
study was -written by Brother
Bede, C.F.X.
Congress Praised
Washington.— They carry home
■with them to Vatican City enthu
siastic impressions and glorious
^ V .B .F orbes
memories o f the seventh National
C tMTeRMATlONAl- n.LUST«AT6 D N SW *
Eucharistic Congress in Cleveland,
M sct . Diego Venini, Private Cham
berlain o f His Holiness, and Msgr.
Carlo Grano, Pontifical master of
ceremonies, said on a brief visit.
Cincinnati Prelate Dead
Cincinnati.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. \
Louis J. Nau, professor o f canon'
law and moral theology at Mt. St.
M w y’s seminary and prominent
p r i ^ o f the Archdiocese o f Cin
cinnati, died at the age o f 66. A
leader m the fields o f Catholic edu
cation and sociology, Msgr. Nan
formerly served as administrator
o f the archdiocese and a counselor
o f the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f Cincin
nati
Papal Audience Given
Vatican City. — His Holiness,
Pope Pins XI, received in audience
the Rev. Victor Green, O.M.Cap.,
a professor in St. Fidelis’ semi
nary at Herman, Pa.

Endorsed Movies

The Most Rev. Thomas O’ Shea,
S.M., who succeeded to the Met
ropolitan see o f Wellington, New
Zealand, is shown here wearing
the sacred pallium that he re-,
ceived at the pro-Cathedral there.
Archbishop O’ Shea, who was born
in San Francisco in 1870, was
educated and ordained in New
Zealand. He succeeds the late
Archbishop Redwood, whose Co
adjutor he was tinea 1913.

Tbt followinx rteent motion pictnr*
reloises bsTO been reviewed and cUsiiaed
br the Cbicaco connell of the Legion el
Decency since the pnblication of the com
plete list of Hay S, and the monthly sup
plementary lists;
Family Audience
Charlie Chan in Shanghai.
Don Quixote.
Fighting Youth.
Freckles,
Frontier Jnstice.
Harmony Lane.
A Hidsummer Might's Dream.
O’Shanghnessy’ s Boy,
Powder Smoke* Bangs.
Betnm of Peter Grimm.
Six-Gun Justice.
Storm Over the Andes.
This Is the LKe.
Trail’s End.
Together We Live.
Mature Audience
Cake o f the Lucky Legs.
Dr. Socrates.
False Pretentions.
I Live My Life.
Rio Rattler.
Skybound.
Thunder Mountain.
Two Fisted.

(Continued From Page One)
Rev. Patrick J. Barry, Bishop of
tiring priest In addition to hia St. A u^stine, and ths late Bishop
higk standing as a theologian and Denis Joseph O’Connell of Rich
a canonist, he also came to be mond were the co-consecrators.
known a s . an authority o f the Five sisters and two brothers o f
Gaelic langfUAffSthe new Bishop were present at
March 22, 1922, Vhther Keyei the ceremony.
was chosen by the superior m u Accompanying Bishop Keyes on
eral o f the Marists to be president the journey from Washington to
of the Marist college at the Cath Savannah for his consecration
olic university, the institution he were the Very Rev. Joseph D.
had entered as a student 21 years Mitchell, administrator o f the Dio
before and in which he had been cese o f Savannah; M. A. O’Byrne,
a professor. Father Keyes was president o f the Georgia Laymen’s
not to occupy this office fo r long, association; L. A. Downs, vice
however, as the Holy See n am ^ president of the Central o f Geor
him Bishop of Savannah in July gia railroad; the Very Rev. Henri
of that same year. Two years
De La Chapelle, Marist proidncial;
fore. Father Keyes was one of the >the Very Rev. Charles Du Bray,
five delegates from the U nited' S.M., former president of Marist
States and Mexico sent to the college, and others.
The late
general chapter o f his order held Bishop Thomas J. Shahan and
in France.
other distinguished representatives
Bishop Keyes’ consecration took of the Catholic University o f
place in the Cathedral of S t John America had gone on to Savannah
the Baptist, Savannah, O ct 18, by an earlier train.
1922. The Most Rev. Michael J.
On the occasion o f the 25th
Curley, Archbishop of Baltimore, anniversary o f Bishop Keyes’ or
was consecrator, and th e Most dination—^in 1982—it was pointed
out that since his coming to the
CHAM DESCENT THEORY Diocese of Savannah many new
WITHOUT FOUNDATION parishes had been established and
new churches had been built in
mission territory.
It was also
(Continued From Page One)
pointed out that, despite the fact
to time in America, the editorial that death ha'd laid a heavy hand
adds:
upon the clergy o f the see, the
“ A complete and satisfactory an number of priests in the Dioces»
swer, one that should conidnce of Savannah had shown an enthe Catholic who has followed couragii^ increase and the num
this Biblical misrepresentation, is ber of Georgian students for the
contained in Father Raymond W. priesthood had increased some 50
M an y’s new book, ‘ Introductory per cent.
Sociology.’ On page 266 the au
Bishop Keyes is an ardent sup
thor says: ‘Many people have the porter of the Catholic press. He
mistaken idea that the curse which was twice host to conventions of
is supposed to have fallen upon one the Catholic Press association o f
of Noah’s three sons, Cham the United States, and in address
Elam), accounts forJffie origin of ing its sessions held in Atlanta
the N e m race.
The Catholic last May told the representatives
Church, however, has never taught of Catholic publications: “ I am
this apparent explanation o f the roud; I feel it is a privilege to
Negro's origin. As the Catholic e here with you, because I love
editor of the Fortnightly Review you.” Bishop K ^ es told of the
concludes, in reviewing a paper ^ e a t number o f Catholic publica
on this topic presented by a Cath tions he read regularly, saying he
olic priest at Louvain:
admired them “ and especially the
“ “ ‘ He showed it was a enrse sacrifice which the editors and
of Chanaan (not Cham at all) those who are behind them are
and that the airy assumption of making In behalf of the Catholic
an inherent slave mentalify o f all press in this country.” “ I find no
Colored races was void o f any better writing; and no more en
shred o f theological, anthropo joyable reading anywhere,” he
logical, or historical evidence.” ’ ”
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WE EMPLOY NO SOLICITORS

W h y Not Invest for
Lifetim e and Eternity?
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
If

COM B
S T IF F
OPPOSITION A H EAD

Once fanous at a membar of
the Four Horsemen of Notre
Dame, Jim Crowley, Fordham
mentor, ntes some o f the Notre
Dame system in shaping up the
Rams to meet one o f the toughest
schedules in the East. Strong re
placement material to back up hii
regular stars will probably help
him through to a gncceiaful seaton.

r<mDa

You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving of immortal souls through our An
nuity Plan.
^
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box .6, Techny, 111.
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A SK AND LEARN
AtMinmi P. O.

1497, DmitM, Colorado

I went to C6nfettion one Sunday
morning and the confettor told me
to come back in the week. This I
failed to do.
roio I want to know
what to do,
I have not made
my Easter
Sunday
ing is, as a rule,
not 8 very ot ortune time to go
to Confession! In the case o f those
who have
away for a long
time. Such enitents usually re(m
(luire conside able time to make
thieir Confe
and to receive the
much needed [advice and direction
of the confeswr. But as Sunday
['‘morning is a| very busy time for
the parish pnest, he has not the
leisure p r u ^ ly to care for the
penitent. In iguch cases the priest
will usually sdvise the penitent to
return later, when there will be
ample time Jto handle the case
properly. T ie individual in the
above-m entio^ case should have
returned in tpe week as requested,
but, since hd failed to do so at
the specified i time, the obligation
of returning; at the •first opportun i^ still holds. The time for
making the jEaster duty expires
on Trinity Sunday, which this
year, 1935, l|ell on June 16.' He
who fails, th|rougfa his own fault,
to approach; the sacraments in
the Paschal itime, which in this
country extends from the first
Sunday of Leint to Trinity Sunday,
is guilty of ^ v e sin. The obliga
tion of recmiring the sacraments,
however, doee not cease with Trin
ity Sund^ty, so that he who has
failed to coniply with his Easter
duty before qr on Trinity Sunday
should at his earliest opportunity
thereafter receive the sacraments.
How can the Church teach that
the present Pope receives his power
^directly from^ St. Peter, when the
Popes of the middle ages were
elected by the people? It seems to
me that this was a break in the
chain.
The Popes do not receive their
power from ; St. Peter but from
Jesus Christ. This power was
guaranteed to S t Peter and his
successors as Bishop o f Borne and
head o f the Church by Jesus
Christ, who made the promise o f
certain supernatural gifts and
graces to thei office and not to the
man. Whoeiver holds this office
o f Bishop o f Rome and successor
o f S t Peter receives from Christ
the prerogatives that Peter en
joyed as first head o f the Church.
The manner |in which the man is
chosen to fill the office is entirely
secondary apd accidental. Any
manner, recognized by Church au
thority, will do. At present the
electors o f tHe Pope are the mem
bers o f the College o f Cardinals.
In former tijnes file election was
by popular tote o f the Romans,
and in timep to come there may
be another method provided by
Church legislation.
■fev.

t take exception to the answer
on mortal and venial sin that
appeared in the May 1 9 ,19S5, issue
of the Regi8T!er. According to the
tratmng I have had, the gravity of
the sin of eating meat on Friday
depends on the intention of the
eater rather than upon the quantity
of the meat eaten. I know that
the gravity of the sin increases
with the amount of meat eaten;
still I think that to eat any amount
of meat on Friday is a mortal sin.
Three things are necessary to
constitute a mortal sin: 1, grave
matter; 2, sufficient knowledge; 3,
full consent of the will. If any
o f these three is lacking, an act
cannot be imputed as a mortal sin.
There may be grave matter and
there may be sufficient knowledge
o f the gravely sinful character of
the act, but if free consent is lack
ing as when one is violently forced
against one’s will to do an act,
then one is not guilty of mortal
sin. Or there may be grave mat
ter, that Ts, a word or thought or
deed may be objectiveljr gravely
sinful, but, if the individual is
ignorant of the sinful character
o f the act or word or thought,
again he is not guilty o f mortal
sin, even though he may have delilMtately performed the deed. In
^regard to the matter required to
constitute a mortal sin, it must
be grave. For example, in regard
to theft, to steal a dime ordinarily
is not a mortal sin, because the
matter is trivial. So, likewise, to
eat an ounce o f meat on Friday
is not a grave ■violation o f the
precept because o f the parvity of
the matter, and therefore is not a
mortal sin. This is plain common
sense, as well as the unanimous
teaching of all moral theologians.
•There is only one commandment
that does not admit of parvity of
matter, and that is the sixth,
“ Thou shalt not commit adultery,”
Any deliberate thought, word, de
sire, or act directly contrary to
purity is a grave sin, provided, of
course, the other requisite fo r a
mortal sin is present, namely, suffi
cient knowledge.
I f one does something that one
erroneously regards as a mortal
sin, when, objectively, it is not a
mortal sin, is one guilty of mortal
sin?
°
Yes, because the practical judg
ment of the conscience is the im
mediate norm of morality that we
are bound to follow. To go counter
to it, when it judges that a cer
tain act is sinful and therefore to
be avoided, even though the act,
objectively, may not be sinful, is
a sim Guilt and merit are im
p u t e according to the state of
one’s conscience, against which it

Four Chinese Postulants
Enter Wisconsin Convent
Milwaukee, Wise.— Pour native
Chinese postulants of the Francis
can order entered the Convent of
St. Francis, where they -will re
main for five years and then will
return to China for missionary
duty.* IV o other Chinese sisters,
who entered the conv«it in 1936,
received mission crosses and ■will
soon for their native land.

is never permissible to a ct When
the conscience is doubtful, one
must clear up the doubt before
one can safely and ■without guilt
perform or omit an act. To act
in doubt is to run the risk of per
forming a sinful act, and thereby
one incurs the guilt o f that prob
ably sinful a ct
Does a person who has knowingly
started something that is undoubt
edly a mortal sin receive any credit
in heaven for not carrying through
what he started?
Sin is really committed before
the performance^, of the a ct when
one has deliberately determined
to do what is sinful. This is p
sin o f desire or thought. The ex
ternal act does not change the
nature of the sin, although it may
and usually does indicate a
greater intensity of will and de
termined consent to the forbidden
act. He, therefore, who deliber
ately starts something that is un
doubtedly a mortal sin is guilty
o f mortal sin; if, however, he stops
before ca rd in g the act to iompletion, it is an indication of repentenCe, of a change of mind, of
a revocation of the •will to do evil,
and, if this repentence is accom
panied by an act of perfect con
trition, the sinner is restored to
the favor of God, provided there
is the intention to confess the sin
when the opportunity presents
itself.
Are there degrves in the gravity
of mortal sins, or are all mortal
sins equally serious?
Obviously, all mortal sins are
not equally serious. Murder is
evidently a much greater sin than
theft.
Le h m k u h 1, well-known
moral theologian, gives the follow
ing graduate scale of mortal sins,
beginning with the worst:
Sins agmnst God: Hatred of
God, infidelity with apostasy and
heresy, d e s g ^ , blasphemy, idol
atry with sSerstition, ^ rju ry,
tempting God, injury to Christ in
His sacred humanity or in the
Blessed Eucharist, simony, prof
anation o f sacred things, un
worthy reception or administration
of the sacraments, injury to per
sons consecrated to God, injury
to things consecrated to God, vio
lation of a vow, violation of a
promissory oath; against man and
man’s possessions, the most griev
ous are those that a man com
mits against himself; then those
committed against parents, rela
tives, superiors, finally those com
mitted against other men. Rela
tive to a man’s possessions, the
gravity o f sins is in the following
order: Sins against man’s life and
internal goods, against his marital
rights, against his honor and good
reputation, against hi^ material
possessions, in other words, the
gravity of this kind of sins is as
follows: Murder and suicide, adul
tery, complete sins against purity,
violation of one’s honor or good
name; theft or injury to another’s
property, gluttony, and drunken
ness.
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1936 IS CENTENARY OF
FIRST CHURCH BUILDER
The 100th anniversary of the
death of Cardinal Cheverus, who
built the first Catholic churches
in New England, who lived for
months among the Indians o f Maine
as their spiritual father, who
served as first Bishop of Boston,
and who became a Cardinal in
1835 after spending several years
in the French Hierarchy, ■will be
observed next year. Coming to

Injuries to Soul o|*
Body Condem ned
(One of a New Series on the
Catechism)
Since life is man’s most treas
ured possession, upon the good use
or abuse o f which depends his
eternal happiness dr unending mis
ery, it would seem to require very
little self-restraint to observe the
Fifth Commandmant: “ Thou shalt
not kill!” And yet, when wo con
sider the fact that hardly a day
passes without our reading in the
newspapers an account o f some
giniesome murder, lynching, or sui
cide— not to mention the periodic
outbursts o f religious persecution
and international conflict, involv
ing wholesale loss o f life— God’s
solemn prohibition does not appear
altogether superfluous. Despite
the fact that God alone is the
Master o f life and death, His sa
cred prerogative is frequently ar
rogated by private authority, with
out the sli^ test semblance of Di
vine sanction or the reasonable
presumption o f a heavenly com
mission.
It is well to note that the Fifth
Commandment forbids not only
the taking of another’ s life, but
one’s own as well, and, as inferred
from various warnings o f Our
Sa-vior (which His mouthpiece,
the Church, has interpreted for
us), this prohibition ertends like
wise to all sins by which we may
injure our neighbor or ourselves,
whether as to the life of the body
or o f the soul.
Some persons are sadly deluded
in thinking that, while they are
bound to hold sacred the life of
their neighbor, their own life is
theirs, to do with as they please.
Wherefore, despairing of the at
tainment o f happiness and success
in this world, they consider suicide
their sacred privilege, excepting
only when others, dependent on
them for support, might suffer
thereby. Should they happen to
have an iAsurance policy, protect
ing their beloved ones, they even
look upon suicide as an act of
heroic virtue. Unfortunately, howeverj they not only arrogate God’s
dominion over life, but, at the
same time (unless acting in “ good
faith” or invincible ignorance),
they lose their soul and all right
to eternal happiness. Moreover,
the Church refuses Christian burial
to the self-murderer, fo r his pun
ishment, as well as to deter others
from doing the same.
We injure the neighbor as to
the life o f his body not only by
killing him but by striking or'
wounding him in an unjust man
ner, and also by embittering and
shortening his life through vexa
tion or harsh treatment. Murder
is indeed a heinous sin that cries
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to Heaven for vengeance, because,
in addition to wantonly invading
the rights o f God, it undermines
the ssifety o f human society, and
plunges the victim into the great
est temporal, and often into eter
nal, ruin. Moreover, the deliber
ate destruction o f infant life be
fore birth, even in its earliest
stages, as is sometimes done by
surgeons, physicians, nurses, and
others, is nothing less than wilful
murder.
It is sometimes lawful, however,
to exterminate human lifej as in
the case of execution o f criminals
by the sijpreme authority, or in
defending' one’s country, or, when
necessary, in protecting one’s life
against an unjust aggressor. It is
never lawful, however, to send a
man a challenge, or to accept his,
to a duel in defense o f our honor.
Such a duel, even if not “ unto
death,” is directly opposed to all
order established by God and man.
Therefore, all those who are ac
cessory to il, even all voluntary
witnesses, are punished by the
Church with excommunication.
W e injure ourselves as to the
life o f our body as often as we
impair our health, or shorten our
life, by intemperance in eating
and drinking, by violent anger, by
immoderate grief, and various
other such ways— all ■violations of
the Fifth Commandment. Only in
case o f necessity, when a higher
duty requires it, may we expose
(ur life or health to danger (Matt.
X, 28). As for desiring our own
death, if such a desire proceeds,
from dejection or despaur, it is
wholly unlawful and a grave sin,
indicative o f a lack o f resignation
to Divine ^evidence . . . not,
however, if it proceeds from an
ardent wish to offend God no
more.
Violations o f the Fifth Com
mandment to which very little advertance is given are those which
injure the neighbor spiritually; for
example, by inciting, advising, or
helping him to do evil, or ^ ap
proving o f it, and, in particular,
by using impious or filthy lan
guage, dressing immodestly, and
giving bad example. Those also
are guilty o f scandal who dissem
inate immoral literature and pits
tures, who render their homes ac
cessible to drunkards, gamblers,
racketeers, etc., for unlawful meet
ings, or, in general, who are in
duty bound to hinder evil and fail
to do so. ’Those guilty o f such
sins must not only repent and con
fess their scandal, but must also,
as far as lies in their power, re
pair the harm done.
( “ Woe to
the world because o f scandals” —
Matt, xviii, 7.)

Boston as a young priest, Father
Cheverus spent 27 years as a
missionaty priest and Bishop, and
under him the Church in New
England became firmly established.
Jean Louis Cheverus was bom
in Mayenne, Prance, in 1768, and
was ordained by dispensation
before he had reached the canon
ical age. After serving in parishes
of his native land for a few years.
Father Cheverus was forced to
flee France after refusing to take
the oath imposed by leaders o f the
French revolution.. He escaped to
London, where he soon became a
popular preacher, but a letter from
the Rev. Francis A. Matignon,
under whom he had se rv ^ in
France and who was then the sole
priest in Boston, brought him to
America to be^n a long term of
strenuous missionary work in New
England.
Arriving in Boston in October,
1796, he ■wrote to Bishop Carroll:
“ Send me where you tlunk I am
most needed, without making your
self anxious about the means o f my
support. I am willing to worl
with my hands, if n e ^
As
an assistant to Father Matignon
and later as Bishop o f Boston, he
performed every t ^ e o f mission
ary labor. He lived among the
Indians, mastered their dialect,
and revived in them the fires of
the faith that still smouldered in
them aftef long years without the
services of the French missioners
who had converted them. He
nursed the sick and buried the dead
in two yellow fever epidemics in
Boston, collected funds for build
ing pioneer churches, gathered into

Slanderous Attack on
Archbishop Is Untrue
London.— A fabricated report
by a London spiritist journal that
Archbishop Bruchesi of Montreal
has been an inmate for nearly two
decades in the Retraite St. Benoit,
a private hospital for alcoholic
and drug addicts conducted by the
Preres de Charite Belgique, has
been branded as false,
80year-old Archbishop lives in his
own Episcopal residence.

10,000th Baby Bom at
Hospital Gets $1,000
Chicago.— Baby No. 10,000 at
Lewis Memorial Maternity hospi
tal, the son o f Mr. and Mae.
Albert O’ Dowd, received lie
$1,000 bank account offered joint
ly by Cardinal Mundelein and F.
J. Lewis, benefactor of the insti
tution. Many other special gifts
are included in the honors to be
given to the child.

14, Enters University
Buffalo, N. Y.— ^Franklyn E.
Dailey, 14, o f Brockport, a fresh
man at Niagara university, is the
youngest student ever to ai^ly
for admission to the school.

Founder of Sanctuary
Transferred to Canada
Portland, Ore.— ^The Rev. Am
brose Mayer, O.S.M., founder and
first superior o f the Sanctuary of
Our Sorrowful Mother, Rocky
Butte, has been transferred to the
pastorate o f Our Lady o f Sor
rows church in Vancouver, B. C.

parishes the scattered Catholics of
New England, was businessman,
adviser, peacemaker, servant, doc
tor, priest, and Bishop. His hum
ble devotion to duty and his bril
liant talents won for him the re
spect even o f the prejudiced Puri
tans, and he was often invited to
occupy the pulpits o f many nonCatholic churches and to act as an
adviser to the state legislature.
When Father Cheverus arrived
in Boston^ the Catholic population
o f that city had not yet reached
the point where H could afford to
build a church, and the few Irish
Catholic families at Damariscotta,
Me., were holding services in a
bam. On his first journey into the
Maine counti^, Father Cheverus
conducted Divine services in this
barn on the property o f James
Eavanagh, who was a leader in
both industrial and church circles
o f the then prosperous ship-build
ing village.
His work took him among the
Penobscot and Passemaquoddy
Indians, whose spiritual father he
was for many years.
While laboring as Father Matignon’s assistant, Father Cheverus
decided that the time had come to
build a church in Boston. Two
thirds o f the funds for the build
ing came from non-Catholics, and
President John Adams ■was the
largest donor. Plans for this first
Catholic church in New England
were drawn by Charles Bulfinch,
architect of the Massachusetts
state house. ’The edifice was dedi
cated in 1803, and still serves the
faithful o f Boston as part o f the
present Cathedral.
St. Patrick’s church in Damaris
cotta was built by Father Cheveras
in 1808 with funds donated largely
by Mr. Kavanagh, who was the
missionary’s host o f many visits
to Maine after his first journey
there and who was the founder of
a famous family o f New England
Catholics.
In 1808, shortly after the dedi
cation o f the first church in Maine,
Father Cheverus was named first
Bishop o f Boston, but his conse
cration was delayed until 1810,
when the bulls arrived from Rome.
His administration gained such
widespread fame that Philadelphia
sought him as pastor. Prance
wanted him as Bishop, and Balti
more asked that he be made Co
adjutor. But Bishop Cheverus,
devoted to his flock in New
England, begged the Pope not to
transfer him to another see.
His failing health, the result of
his missionary labors through the
harsh New England winters, ne
cessitated his return to France
in 1823, where he was made Bishop
of Montauban. Montauban was a
Huguenot stronghold when this new
Bishop came to it, but not long
after his arrival a resident o f the
town wrote: “ There are no longer
Protestants at Montauban; we are
all Bishop’s people.”
In 1826, at the request o f King
Charles X, he was made Archbishop
o f Bordeaux and a peer of France.
After being in this office fo r almost
ten years, he was elevated to the
rank o f Cardinal Feb. 1, 1835.
The next year, July 16, 1836, he
died at Bordeaux.
In 1936 the descendants o f
Father Cheverus’ first flock will
commemorate the centenary o f the
death o f the Indian missioner who
came to be a Cardinal.

Matrimony was raised by Christ
from the status of a natural
contract to that o f a sacrament.
In doing so. He not only made the
married state a means_ of increas
ing sanctifying grace in the souls
of the contracting parties, but He
pledged Himself to give them
throughout their married life an
abundance of actual graces to en
able them to fulfill their mutual
obligations in a holy manner. If,
then, husband and wife do not re
ject those graces, but generously
correspond with them.; if they also
avml themselves o f the other
means of grace common to all men,
such as frequent Communion and
Confession, prayer, good works,
and the restraints o f an ordered
mode o f living, they can and will
attain to a high degree o f per
sonal holiness. The opinion that
a vocation to the married state is
somehow a sign that God expects
from such men and women only a
mediocre correspondence with m s
graces and plans for them an in
ferior share in the joys of eternity
is unfounded. Although a life of
vowed chastity is a more perfect
state than that o f marriage, it is
not true that God will deny a
married man or woman unlimited
graces fo r sanctification, if he or
she, by unwavering correspondence
with the graces of the moment,
shows a worthiness to receive
greater and choicer ones.
In MARRIED SAINTS, the
author has written short accounts
o f some twenty men and women
who found it possible and im
mensely interesting to lead holy
lives in the married state. In many
ways, the reader ■will be able to
imitate them in the road to holi
ness. In the extraordinary events
of their lives, he can see clear evi
dence that God does not confine
a higher and richer holiness to
priests and religious, but is ever
ready to lead a married man or
woman along the same satisfying
paths, whenever they display a
willingness to follow.— John L.
Uhl, S.J,
Father Delany, a convert from
Anglicanism, died this year after
a short time in the priesthood.
A MODERN MAGDALEN, EVE
LAVALLIERE. By the Rev. L. L.
McReavy, M.A. St. Louis. Herder.
$1.25.
I f Eve Lavalliere had died in
1917, “ a magnificent hearse,
heaped with flowers, would as
suredly have borne her in triumph
to her grave;” for at that time she
was undisputed queen o f the light
comedy stage in Paris. Twelve
years later, when she did die,
"there were no crowds o f friends
and admirers to line, the route, no
press photographers, no carriages,
nothing save the bare essentials of
Christian burial.” And the secret
of the contrast lies in the zeal o f a
country prifest, who was the instru
ment o f Lavalliere’s conversion to
a life o f voluntary poverty and un
remitting self-denial.
Father McReavy’s book has been

H idden in
History

St. Luke Gives History of Incarnation, Birth,
and Early Life of
^
Our Lord
(Tlie Liturgy— Week o f Oel. 13
to Oct. 19)
The Mass o f the 18th Sunday
after Pentecort, Oct. 13, refers to
tile newly-ordained priests o f em
ber week and asks God’s blessing
on their labors. S t Edward, King
and Confessor, is commemorated.
Monday. O ct 14, is dedicated to
S t Callistus I, Pope and Martyr.
S t Teresa, Virgin, is honored
Tuesday, O ct 15. S t Hedwig,
Widow, is recalled Wednesday,
Oct. 16. The feast day o f S t Mar
garet Mary Alacoque, Virgin, oc
curs O ct 17, Thursday. The Feast
o f St. Luke, Evangelist, falls on
Friday, O ct 18. We venerate S t
Peter o f Alcantara, Confessor,
Oct. 19, Saturday.

Saint-King Wa»
Reared in E xile
Brought‘up in exile because o f
the Danish occupation o f England,
Edward was crowned king when
the Anglo-Saxon line returned to
power in 1042. He was a just
ruler and in all th inn consider
ate o f the interests o f nis subjects.
His remi'sion o f the odious tax
called the “ Dane-Gelt,” and the
wise laws he enacted endeared him
to his people. Edward’s care for
the interests o f religion was o f
lasting good fo r his subjects. He
died in 1066 and his body was en
tombed in Westminster abbey.

Pontiff Ruled
For Five Years
The five years o f the Pontificate
o f St. Callistus were marked by
many salutary measures.
He
seems to have met with much ■op
position, and at length, probably
in a riot of the heathens, against
the Christians, was flung headlong
from the window o f a high build
ing in 223 A D. He was buried in
the catacombs o f S t Calepodius.
His relics now repose in the

Church o f Santa Mafia in Traste- '
vere close to the scene o f his mar
tyrdom.

Nun Reform ed
Carmel Order
. Teresa, daughter o f Alphonsus
Sanchez de Cepeda, was born at
Avila, Spain, in 1515. Her lifework was the reform o f the Car
melite order. Without help and
often misunderstood or set aside
as a visionary, she herself found
ed over 32 convents. Her reform
spread all over the world and flour
ishes to the present day. Though
an indefatigable worker, Teresa
was in the main a contemplative.
The works on mystical prayer left
to us by the saint continue to bo
textbooks on the subject.
She
died in 1682.

St. Hedwig Aided
Husband in Rule
St. Hedwig was married as a
child to the duke o f Dalmatia to
whom she bore six children. I^ter,
by mutual consent, they separated
to lead lives o f greater religious
perfection, though St. H ^ w ig
never ceased to aid and comfort
her husband in the many political
troubles besetting him. She sur
vived him fo r 15 years, which sho
passed in the practice o f the se
verest penance in a monastery
near Cracow, her only solace be
ing her devoted ministry to the
poor and afflicted. She died in
1243.

Devotion Fostered
B y Visitation Nun

St. Margaret Maiy Alacoquo
passed her whole life in prayer and
seclusion as a nun o f the Order o f
the Visitation. From a revelation
made to her by Our Lord, she was
led to enter upon her ^ e a t work
o f spreading the devotion to the
Sacred Heart. In beginning this
she experienced and overcame
done with excellent taste and judg many difficulties and much oppo
m ent Little was ever known o f sition. But, in' the course o f cen
Lavalliere’s childhood or o f her turies that have elapsed since her
struggle fo r the fame she ulti
mately achieved; little is said. time, the devotion has become
worldwide and among those dear
There is no effort made to play up j
est to the hearts o f Christian peo
the story o f the great French [
St. Margaret died in 1690.
actress. The facts are simple; the ple.
A fter his conversion, St. Luke,
narrative is simple. Indeed, the
a physician, became a fellowgreater part o f the story is told in
worker o f St. Paul. He is the in
Eve’s own ■words.
One might question the a > spired writer o f the third Gospel
and also o f the Acts o f the Apos
propriateness of the title o f the
tles. It Is from his pen that we
book, because it seems to be taken
for granted that the great actress learn the greater part of what has
was a public sinner, such as Mary been revealed to us concerning the
Magdalen was. Little evidence is incarnation, birth, and early life
advanced to indicate this. It is o f Our Lord. St. Luke’s preaching
true, however, that “ she loved after the death of St. Paul seems
much” after her conversion. The to have been chiefly in Southeast
reader can admire the generosity ern Eufope. He is venerated as a
with which she tore up theatrical martyr and as ha'ving suffered in
contracts, her persevering, yet Greece.
fuijle, efforts to become a Car Spanish M ystic
melite nun, and her courage when Was Franciscan
“ she was suffering from what we
St. Peter o f Alcantara Is one of
may call ‘ spiritual growing pains,’
struggling disconsolately through the famous Spanish mystics who
that desolate gloom, not wholly are the glory o f the age o f the
night, not yet dawn, which clouds disastrous Protestant rebellion
the road between the sunset glow against the Church in the North
of conversion and the full light of o f Europe. He was a Franciscan
complete detachment from all and originated one o f the strictest
created things.” — James T. Hus reforms o f his order. His short
treatise on prayer was much val
sey, S.J,
ued by St. Francis de Sales. St.
Peter is chiefly celebrated, per
haps, fo r his incredible austerftiea
and for his marvelous communion
with God. He died in 1662.

F o r the
Children

Drawins bv KeS Hoor*

(CopjrHght, WJJ.U.)
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The Kid and Wolf
«

*

s

The Ox and Frog
A Idd who had left the aida oil
her mother waa caaght by a wolf.
When she saw that the w olf had
got her fast, and that there waa
no chance fo r flight, the kid saidt
“ I f my life ia to he short, let it at
least be gay. Please pipe fo r a
time, and I will dance.”
So the wolf set to play and the
kid to dance; but the music was
heard by some dogs that were near,
and they ran to find out what it
waa for. When the wolf saw them
coming, he ran off as fast as his
legs could go, and then the dogs
took the kid home to her mother.
There is oft a sUp between the
cup and the Up,
rr so wracNS imt GexvwamN
«»iSBORNONFEBRUARYli*. MAW
AMEfWCAMCOWS Boat THIS
SrSTEMENT-ASVELLASAGCOROS.
■t)« REASONlitHSrTHEJUU/W
OLENOARvKSsnaiNuie m
AMERICAUNTU.JMmtf I.I7S1
WHEN1HE6RBSCRIAN(PREJWt)
CAIEHP^WSADOPiaWAMBXA.

It U always interasting to recall
that it is to Popo Grogory X llI
wo owe the reckoaing of onr days.
He it was who, in 1582, reformed
and clarified the Julian calendar,
making it possible for ensuing gen
erations to keep in step with the
march of time. Before the Gre
gorian reform, observance had
been rendered to Jnlins Caesar’s
calendar, introduced in 46 B.C.;
owing to the miscalculations of
the emperor and his Alozimdrian
assistants, the peoples o f the world
fonnd themselves in arrears as re
gards the nights and days. In the
16th century, for example, the day
of the vernsJ equinox, which should
have been called March 21, was
called March 11. Obvionsly, a re
form was needed and, naturally,
the people asked for it. So, too, did
the Church authorities seek a re
form in order that a true connec

tion might bo mado with the eccle
siastical calendar. Thus it came
about that Pope Gregory XIIL took
a hand in what ■srfcs truly a “ tem
poral” affiur, omitted ten super
fluous days from the chronology
o f the world (Oct. 4 to Oct. IS,
1582), and introduced the calen
dar that wa have today. Some
Protestant countries, however, re
fused at first to accept anything
coming from the Supreme Pontiff
o f the Church; America did not
do so until 1751, which causes the
discrepancy in the birth date of
Washington. While it is true that
die Gregorian year is not perfect,
exceeding, as it does, -the true
astronomical measurements by 26
seconds, it wiQ be abont 35 cen
turies before the result will be
an error o f one day; as bas been
said, before that period arrives
mankind will have abundant time
to devise a moda of correction.

An ox, drinking at a pool, trod
on a brood o f young frogs, and
crushed one o f them to death. The
motiier came up, and, missing one
o f her sons, inquired o f his broth
ers what had become of him.
“ He is dead,” they said, “ for
just now a very huge beast with
four great feet came to the pool
and crushed him ■with his cloven
heel.”
The frog, puffing herself out,
inquired, “ Was the beast as big as
this in size?”
“ Cease, mother, to puff yourself
out,” said her son, “ and do not be
angry; fo r you would, I assure
you, sooner burst than successfully
imitate the hugeness o f that mon
ster.”
To know the Umitations o f our
nature, and act accordingly, is the
part o f wisdom.

Rites H^ld
M d For Aviator
- ^ m i e d ii n Plane Crash’
La Crosse, Wise.— Funeral serv
ices were held in St. Mary’s church
for Staff Sergeant John J. Haley,
who was killed in an airplane crash
near Honolulu. He had been crew
chief o f the 26th attack squadron,
and was an expert plane mechanic.
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Pope Hopes War
Will Not Spread

(ContiBued From Pago Oaa)
was one of the best read men in
American political life. His career
was one that will be written up
repeatedly among the epics of
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
America. “ He did not invite the
close collaboration of gifted men, — As the hostilities between Italy
and Ethiopia began, it was the ar
These statements being trne, and he treated his subordinates dent hope of the Vatican that the
why cannot the United States in with a mixture o f vulgar tyranny hostilities will be kept localized
sist on a more decent attitude and cordial comradeship.” That is and will not spread to involve a
towards religion in Mexico? Why, why, though he built the most large portion of the world.
regardless o f whether Democri^s powerful political machine an
At the same time, the report
or Republicans sit in Washington, American state has ever known, it carried in the secular press that
began
to
fall
apart
as
soon
as
an
mast the Church and education be
the Vatican is preparing a sub
crushed? The Mexican people assassin's bullet closed his unique terranean shelter against poison
want the Church. Only the ban career.
gas bombs — a chamber large
dits in power are opposed to it.
enough to accommodate the Holy
Tbe Church asks nothing more
Louii Untermeyer, an American Father, the members of the Col
than the same rights it enjoys in poet, aszertt: “ The fictional and lege of Cardinals, the prelates,
the United States. Our govern wholly falae conception of the armed guards, and civilians of
ment cannot escape responsibility poet iz thill a mythical moon- Vatican City in the event of an
for the conditions south of the Rio •truck creature, oblivious to time air raid on Rome— is declared
Orande.
and space, long of hair and short here to be false, ridiculous, and
of cash, unrealistic and irrespon impossible of connection with pres
The Atlantic Monthly recently sible, with a falsetto voice— and, ent reality.
The Vatican holds that it is not
referred to Gerard Manley Hop incidentally, a false set of stand'
kins as the “ man of the month.” ards— a cross between an ineffec even conceivable that anyone
would make aerial attacks against
It spoke of him in this manner tual angel and a jackass.”
a city like Rome, because of it?
because of the issuance by the Ox
We recently met a man who was character as a sacred city, a cen
ford University Press of “ The Let
ters of Gerard Manley Hopkins to persecuted in his boyhood town ter of artistic treasures, and be
Robert Bridges; the Correspond because he wrote poetry. Life was cause its territory encircles Vati
ence of Gerard Manley Hopkins not worth living for him in that can City, which is another state,
city and he went traveling. Final politically distinct and guaranteed
and Richard Watson Dixon.”
Gerard Manley Hopkins was a ly ha settled in a Western state, in its constitutions by a . declara
priest of the Jesuit order. He where we found him a representa tion o f perpetual neutrality.
loomed, but not until after his tive citizen, so well known that
death, as one of the notable one of the greatest positions in Shrine Not Connected
figures on the English literary the state, like the governorship
With Sweepstake Sale
horixon. He wrote that “ there is or a United States senatorship,
Quebec.— The Redemptorist Fa
more peace and it is the holier lot might easily be his for the asking.
to be unknown than to be known;” The suffering he went through as thers in c h a r « of the Shrine o f
hence it was not until he was dead a boy, from lads who could not S t Anne de Beaupre have asked
that his friend, Robert Bridges, understand him, was probably re the Register to announce that they
have nothing to do with an organi
edited the poems he had left in sponsible for his later success.
zation selling sweepstake tickets
manuscript, and published them
(in 1918). The daily grind of
Louis Untermeyer, in an Ameri for the “ S t Paul Hospital Trust
educational and priestly work left can Mercury article, says there fund” of St. Anne de Beaupre.
Father Hopkins little time to de ’are ten important, twenty interest
velop his poetic side, and his work ing, and seventy-five readable Assistant General Named
shows the touch of the amateur; poets plying their none-too-profitVatican City.— The Rev. Zachbut his character is fascinating. able trade in America today.
He gave up the freedom that may There are between 400,000 and eus Maher, provincial o f the So
have made him one of the out 1,000,000 feverishly waiting to be ciety o f Je.sus at San Jose,»Calif.,
standing poets, but he won a far presented to the public between was named assistant general o f the
greater |wixe. “ 1 have never cloth covers. Within the last 20 order in the United States.
wavered in my vocation,” he wrote years, 4,000 Americans have pub
to Dixon, but with startling humil lished volumes of their original Spanish Prince, Bride
ity ha a ^ s : "but I have not lived verse. Perhaps 50 times as many
Will Tour in America
up to it.” No wonder men of let have had verse published in
Paris.— Prince Juan, son of
ters find themselves attracted by monthly magazines, weekly organs
former King Alfonso of Spain, and
this character.
of opinion, poetry journals, trade his bride, the fo^'mer Princess
journals, and newspapers, without Marcedes de Bourbon Orleans, who
Negroes who go to Europe do ever reaching the book stage. Un were married Oct. 12 in Rome,
not find the same attitude towards termeyer estimates that for every plan to go to America as the first
their race that exists in the United poet who has seen his work in stage of their 'round-the-world
States. Josephine Baker once was print anywhere there are at least wedding trip.
an ordinary Negress in Pennsyl 50 more who have discovered that
vania,. without much schooling, spring is beautiful, love is wonder
forced to work as a maid when she ful, and that the rhyming diction Brother Redemptorists
was IS years old. Now she is 27 ary is inadequate. At least one in Conduct 2-Week Missions
atid is the best known American every hundred persons has found
Providence, R. I. — The Rev.
living in France. She is the wife the affinity between "love” and Francis T. Shields, C.SS.R., aiid
of an Italian count and hence is “ heaven above” and is agog with the Rev.'John J. Shields, C.SS.R.,
herself a countess. She went to the discovery. In the 15 years brothers, natives of Rhode Island
France as a chorus girl and since 1920, more than 100 maga and ordained together in 1927,
danced her way to continental zines devoted themselves exclu conducted two two-week missions
fame. Only one American name sively to verse, about 45 of them in churches o f the diocese.
is better known in France— that now surviving. It takes about
$500 to put out one’s own book
of the late Woodrow Wilson.
When we saw the way Negroes of verse and publishers can be Connecticut Town Has
are treated in Europe, we won found glad to serve art in this
First Catholic Church
dered why more did not go there. fashion. If the poet has only
Hartford, Conn.— The Most Rev.
Then we remembered that they, $240, a publisher will be glad to Bishop M. F. McAuliffe presided
like all the rest of ns, love their take it, look up two or three more at the cornerstone laying and dedi
own country too much not to be poets with.a little cash, and pub cation of the new Church of St.
willing to put up with certain in lish a book called "Poetry Reci Teresa, the first Catholic house of
conveniences in order to enjoy its tal,” "A Quintet of Singers,” or worship to be erected in the town
“ Songs by Seven.” Even for $25, of Trumbull,
abundant conveniences.
Negroes are making a name for one can get representation in an
themselves in American literature. anthology of verse being published
Countee Cullen has just published for each state in the Union, likely Non-Church Goers In
a translation of ancient Greek to be followed by another series,
England Are Scored
classics, "The Medea and Some such as “ The Second Book o f Wis
Birmingham, Eng.— In a sermon
Poems” (Harper and Brothers, consin Verse.” It is not necessary at St. Chad's Cathedral, the Rev.
$2). “ Where Oxford dons have to be a really good poet; but of Ronald Knox declared that Eng
often failed, an American Negro course no poet ever knows land’s chUrch population. Catholics
writer has succeeded. He has ren whether he is good or not.
and Protestants together, did not
dered Euripides' best-known trag
number more than a fifth of the
For the benefit of those who population. The religion of Eng
edy into living and utterable Eng
lish,” says one of the reviewed. like to write poetry, even though land, he said, is a religion o f the
they cannot climb to sublime past.
Euripides has gone to Harlem.
heights, let us recall that George
The late Senator Huey Long of Horace Lorimer, editor of The
Louisiana was given up by his Saturday Evening Post, has re Collection of Priest
family as impossible, so far as a peatedly emphasized the value of
Takes 1st in Contest
college education was concerned, a poem a day in order to write
La Crosse, Wise.— The Rev.
when he was 16. He got a job as beautiful prose. He says that Ferdinand Cech’s stamp collection,
a salesman, tacking up signs on when he was learning to write he “ Philatelic Litany of the Saints,”
trees and holding baking contests composed a comedy poem every won first prize at the 41st annual
to advertise a lard substitute (also day. He has no standing as a convention of the Society of
getting a knowledge of human na poet, but he holds one o f the Philatelic Americans held in St.
ture that made him a giant organ unique places in the American Louis. The priest has been made
izer in later years). He won a literary world.
a member of the Philatelic Jour
better job and also the love of a
nalists of America.
Huckleberry Finn and Penrod
girl who won one of his baking
contests. But he lost the position appear in Irish mold in Seumas
because he did not work regularly McManus’ new book, “ Bold Blades
and could not be bothered worry of Donegal” (Frederick A. Stokes
ing about his expense account. company, New York). It is a
After a year, he was again a sales story of boyhood in Ireland. The
man, able to save a little money, tenoihof the book may be judged
to which he added tome borrowed by some excerpts.
"It was surely small enough and
from a brother. With these funds,
he entered Tulane law school, tender enough when, on a night,
studied night and day, became as as he and 1 chatted by the fire—
thin as a skeleton, and passed the each in his owm chimney-corner—
bar examination within a year. my Uncle Donal proposed me for
Though he clowned in public, he a student. He said, ‘Dinny, lamin’
is no burden to any man, no mat
ter how young he is. So, with
150 Policemen Attend
Heaven’s help, i’ ll carry you over
Priest’s Funeral Rite the hills to Masther Whoriskey’s
Baltimore, Md. — The Solemn school, Monday mornin’ .’
“ I didn’ t like the idea, and told
Masa of Requiem that was sung
in the Immaculate Conception him so. I said, ’ Uncle Donal, I’d
church for the Rev. Thomas F. sooner stay at home with you, all
Conroy, C.M., pastor of the the time.’
“ ‘But, Dinny, son-0, ye must
church, was attended by 150 mem
bers of the city’s police depart get the lamin’.’
“ ‘For why?’ I queried.
ment, for whom he had celebrated
“ ‘ Well, the larnin's a grand
Ma.ss on every Mother’s day in the
thing, entirely, to have. Besides
six years of his pastorate.
nobody can get on in the world
without it. What could you ever
Prayers for Peace Are
do if you hadn’ t it?’ ”
Urged by His Holiness In another place, McManus tells
Vatican City.— In an appeal to of Confession dky. “ The day that
3,000 girl ntembers of the Catholic one has to sort and count one’s
Action orgkmization, Pope Pius sins is, to be sure, a sore day.
urged the ^ o u p to pray for peace. Especially sore it was, always, on
Speaking o f the menacing things the Vagabone— for obvious rea
As the dread day ap
that are nojw proceeding on land sons.
and hi the (lir. His Holiness said: proached, those who didn’ t know
“ We want yi>ur minds to be turned the ordeal he was facing wondered
away fromj the sad vision and what was come over him, so re
Kelly Kellogg
towards prayer in accordance with spectful and good mannered did
he
become.
.
.
.
When
he
had
Kellogg,
right halfback of the
our intentiojn.”
robbed Mickey Hilferty’s orchard, 1935 eleven at St. Mary’s college
he actually considered becoming a in California, is expected to play
Is Hoilored by iPope
Christian Brother, on growing np. an important part in a fancy new
Buffalo, N. Y.— The Rt. Rev. . . . And times came when, on offense that Coach “ Slip” MadiAndrew Garstka, for 26 years pas Confession day, he suggested turn gan has evolved for the “ Gallop
tor of St. John Kanty’s church; ing the Red Branch Knights into ing Gaels.” Kellogg played full
has been made a Domestic Prelate a cloistered penitential organiza back on the St. Marr’a college
by Pope Piiis. Born in Poland, tion. To be sure, it was only when ^teams of the two preceding years,
the prelate was ordained by the the graver crimes weighted his' but was switched to halfback to
late Bishop James E. Quigley in conscience that he contemplated fit in with the new plays. His
such radical action.”
home is in Marseilles, III.

ample, Mexican ownership
is non>existent.”
He says
that “ in essentials Mexico is
scarcely more independent
than Arkansas or Cuba/’

‘Gael’

A.
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Charities Meeting Speakei’s
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Bishop J. H. Schlarman of
Peoria (le ft), when he introduced
A1 Smith at the National Council
of Catholic Charities, said the
greatest challenge o f all times was
hurled at Christ: “ Come down
from the cross and we will be
lieve.” Had He done so, all the
empire of the Caesars might have
been His. He did not do so. Vic
tory is sometimes won by losing
the day. God, throughout history,
has given His Church great men

Methodists Appeal to Pope
London.— South Wales Metho
dists decided after a vote and a
sharp debate to appeal to the Holy
Father to summon a conference
of all Christian communities in an
effort to allay the war threat. The
resolution was passed by 41 votes
against 28.
Devotion Grows at Apparition Site
Banneaux.— While the canohical
investigation of the supernatural
character of the reported appari
tions o f Our Lady of Beauraing in
the Diocese of Namur and in this
place is progressing, pilgrimages
to these spots and the number of
reported favors received are in
creasing.
Catholic Men Disbanded
Amsterdam.— All Catholic Men’ s
associations in the district of
Muenster, Westphalia, were dis
solved by the police and their properties coryiscated at the very time

who might have had the highest
honors in the world if they would
only step'down from the cross. St.
Thomas More was such a man. He
refused dnd his head fell, but he
mounted to the altars, of the
Church. “ I present to you a man
who, after the example of Thomas
More, refused to step down— the
Hon. Alfred E. Smith.”
Monsignor Fulton Sheen of the
Catholic university, Washington
(right), spoke in his home diocese,
Peoria, at the great banquet that

qlosed the National Conference of
Catholic Charities. He pleaded for
the “ forgotten man” — not the for
gotten man of polities but the
human dignity that is being crush
ed in millions today in Russia,
Mexico, Germany, and elsewhere.
We live in an age of forgotten
human rights and dignity. The
battle must be won by giving a
correct philosophy of life to the
masses. “ The victory is already
won,” he said, “ but the news has
not yet lealced out.”

Call Is Made for
Temperance Drive

when Chdncellor Hitler was insist
ing that “ Christianity has failed
to solve the problems of Germ
any.”
Priest Murdered in China
New York.— While “ a well-de
Pieping.— The Most Rev. Louis
N. Renault, Vicar Apostolic of fined group of citizens in the Cath
Suifu, Szechwan, says that one of olic Church” vehemently opposed
his missionaries, the Rev. Henri the Eighteenth amendment, it is
Biron, ALE.P., has been murdered. the duty of Catholics in the United
States “ to inaugurate a new tem
Statue to Honor Famed Monk
perance movement,” declares John
Paris.— A statue o f Dom Pierre J. Griffin, writing in America,
Perignon, the Benedictine monk Jesuit weekly.
who is known everywhere as the
“ Despite a prevalent atmosphere
“ inventor of champagne,” is to be
of
chaotic moral thinking, organ
erected in Epemay. No date has
ized atheism, and pagan laxity,”
been set fo r its inauguration, but
it will probably be next year. In Mr. Griffin says, “ the Catholic
1938, all o f the champagne coun Chufth must undertake the gi
gantic task o f restoring to Amer
try plans to commemorate the
ica the I sanity and sobriety of
third centenary of the birth o f Christian temperance.” “ No solic
Dom Perignon.
itous Catholic thinker,” he adds,
Reds Driven from Town
“familiar with the gravity and
Rome.— Reports say that Ve- uniyersality of existent conditions
nanfu, China, has been liberated will deny that it is our imperative
from attacking bands of Com duty and a vital necessity to in
munists by regular soldiers and augurate a new temperaqce move
that the missionaries are safe.
ment.” He urged that temperance
be taught to school children, since,
Church Recalls Saint’s Work
London.— In the Scottish dio he declares, “ the taste for liquor
cese that St. Patrick founded in must be integrated in the minds of
the fifth century— Argyll and the our youth in that totality of per
Isles— a church dedicated to the spective which embraces the ful
Apostle of Ireland has been opened ness of Catholic life.”
« t Mallaig.
Monks to Enter Tibet
Priest, Former Actor,
Tai^enlu, China. — A fter long
negotiations, thfe monks o f St. Ber Named Veterans’ Leader
nard have finally secured permis
Cleveland, 0 .— The Rev. Walter
sion from the provincial govern Plimmer, who, before his ordina
Albany, N. Y.— The recognition ment of Yunnan to erect a hospice tion in June, 1934, was a Broad
of the home and religious educa on the mountain between the way actor and an appointee to
tion as great factors in the pre Salouen and Mekong valleys, on both Annapolis and West Point,
vention and curbing of crime was the borders of Tibet Work orf was named the Catholic Action
a feature of discussions held in the building will begin at an early director fo t the Cacholic War
the course of Governor Herbert date.
Veterans, Inc.
^British Prelate Broadcasts
Lehman’s four-day conference on
London.— For the first time, an
crime here.
Mercy Sisters Purchase
Led by the governor, the various Archbishop o f Westminster used
Site for New Buildings
delegates to the conference, who the radio fo r an address to the na
represented many walks of life, tion when the Most Rev. Arthur
Cincinnati. — The, Sisters of
emphasized current problems in Hinsley gave a talk from the Brit Mercy of the Province of Cincin
Broadcasting
corporation’s nati have purchased two farips
law enforcement and crime pre ish
vention and made recommendations studio here. The talk made a great near Mt. Healthy, with a combined
for strengthening the defenses of impression, even among non-Cath- area o f 134 acres, where a noviti
olicB.
society against the criminal.
ate and a motherhouse for the
The purpose of the conference,
Third Chiua Bishop Dies
province' will be erected.
as outlined by the governor, was
Rome.— In^ the space of one
to provide the executive with ma month the missions of China have
terial on which he would base lost, three of their Bishops, two Solemn Mass Is Sung
definite recommendations for legis Chinese Bishops, the Most Rev.
For League’s Success
lation on law enforcement at the Matthew Ly, Vicar Apostolic of
Paris.—
Every year since the
next session of the legislature.
Yachow, and the Most Rev. Peter
Conducted in four general ses Tch'eng, Vicar Apostolic o f Suan- founding of the League of Na
sions and five series of round-table hwafu, and the third, the Most tions, Catholic delegates have as
meetings, the conference cited Rev. Vincent Huarte, S.J., Vicar. sembled at some time in the
course o f the sessions for a Solemn
among the agencies declared neces Apostolic of Wuhu.
Mass, arranged by the Catholic
sary for crime prevention the
English Book Tells of Beatus
school, police, and the courts as
London.— The life and labors of circle o f Geneva, to ask for the
most important.
Blessed Michael Garicoits, founder blessing o f God on the work o f the
of the Priests of the Sacred Heart league.' This year the earnestness
o f Jesus o f Betharram, as recount of-those present and the fervor of
‘Number 1 Priest’ on
ed in the volume revised and their prayers were increased by
Way to United States authorized
by the order, are the tense situation.
London.— Known to the natives brought to the atteijtion of Eng
as “ Number 1 priest” o f the North lish-speaking people in an English
Soloman islands, the Most Rev. translation o f the book just pub'Thomas Wade, S.M., Vicar Apos .lished by Sands and company.
tolic o f the North Solony)n islandar I.Intoning Result of Hate System
who is ji. chief of one of- th* tribee^ •'■•■Berlin.—L’Osservatore Romwno,
i.s in LoTMlon-on Hs way tb the Vatican CHy daily, holds German
United States. T h e Bfeh’Op is Ihe race theories responsible for theL
American-born son o f an emigrant stoning to death o f a young Polish. Milwaukee. — In St. Boniface,
Irish father and a Welsh mother. Jew at a football game in Ratibor, Apostle of Germany, the world
Upper Silesia. “ This crime,” the possesses one of her greatest
journal says, “ is the enraged result saints and history one of her
Singer Is Honored
of a cam pai^, a school, and a sys
Vienna.— Mroe. Maria Jeritza, a tem of hate, o f an inexorable po noblest characters. What manner
of man was he who fills such a
Catholic singer, was decorated with litical and social persecution, and place in the history of Christian
the Austrian Order of Knighthood, of a daily moral stoning.”
ity and pf civilization— whose in
first class, one of the highest
Arctic Pastor Seeks Eye Cure
fluence on the destiny of the Ger
awards bestowed upon civilians by
Halifax, N. S.— The pastor of man people is equalled only by
the Austrian government.
what probably is the world’s m ost, that o f Charlemagne?
northerly church has just returned i Godfrey Kurth, inspired by the
Venetian Company Aids to civilization after more than six desire to write a biography of the
in the Arctic. He is the saint in a manner that would
Poor Italian Churches years
Rev. P. L. Girard, noted Oblate make him “ live again in the mind
Rome.— The VenetisiLJJeneral inisaionary, who has spent about o f the reader, and the reader live
Insurance company presMted to 36v.years
,
„ for
_ his ...........
caring
Eskimo in the age of the saint,” has an
the Holy Father- I'OO-jwlicieB.'wi^fiecfi. Father Girard, whose home swered this question to the full
a value o f 3,000,000 life, ih 'fs ’Vof: 18
* in Quebec, was forced to return in “ Saint Boniface,” translated
o f poor churches that arc unable for.eye treatement, but he said he from the German by the Rt. Rev.
to meet the insurance require hoped to be back with his congre- Victor Day of Helena, and just beesofi/\n
--- ly.
ments laid down by the Sacred gation
at Pond’s inlet, North
ing announced by Bruce, MilwauCongregation o f the Council.
BaflSnland, in a few months.
)kee.

EDUGIIION SEEN

Helena Prelate
Translates Book

Points after touchdowns proved
the margins o f victory for both
winners in the Sunday games of
the Parochial Football league play
ed at Merchants’ park.
Sacred Heart 7, St. Joseph's 6
Trailing St. Joseph’s, 6 to 0, late
in the second canto, the Sacred
Heart eleven came back with a
brilliant passing attac^k that placed
the ball in scoring position on the
St. Joseph’s nine-yard line.
A
right-end, spinner play, with Bar
ringer carrying the ball, gave the
Outlaws their well-earned touch
down. Lolovitch’s pass to Bernstin for the extra point was com
pleted and gave the Sacred Heart
team its victory.
St. Joseph’s
score came early in the second
period, and culminated a 40-yard
drive.i McCurdy placed the ball
ovei> the final stripe on a line
smash from the three-yard line.
The \dctory was the Outlaws’
second in as many games, and
gave_ them the league lead. Ac
cording to pre-season dope, the
team was given little chance
to show up in its present, smooth
working manner.
Annunciation 7, Holy Family 6
With two minutes remaining in
the first half, the Holy Family
team worked a series of pa.sses
that gave it a first, down on the
Annunciation eleven’s one-yard
line. On the next play, Hackett
plowed across for six points; the
attempted placement was blocked.
The third quarter developed in
to a punting duel, but, in the
fourth, the Annunciation gridders
flashed tremendous power and
pushed over the seven points that
placed them in the win column.
Malone, right end for the Car
dinals, fell on a blockeci punt on

Annunciation Group
Will Meet Thursday
The Annunciation branch of St.
Vincent’s Aid society will hold it.s
regular monthly meeting at Hagus
hall Thursday afternoon at 2:16.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Ed Fitzpatrick, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, and Mrs. Harry Tay
lor,

Abbey 800 Years Old
Vienna.— In the presence of the •
President o f Austria, o f Cardinal
Innitzer, Archbishop of Vienna,
and of members of the govern
ment, and amid a large essemblv
of the population, the Cistercian
Abbey of Heiligenkreuz, .situated
in the Vienna forest, one of the
most venerable and famous mo
nastic places in Central Europe,
recently celebrated the 800th an
niversary of its foundation.
the Holy Family team’s 31-yard
mark, and set up the pins for the
touchdown, which came after eight
successive stabs at the line. Canger plunged over for the extra
point that gave victory to hi.s
team. An intercepted pass on
their oppon«nts’ 29-yard marker
put the Annunpiation eleven in po
sition for a second touchdown, but
the final gun halted the drive on
the ?even-yard line.
Games This Sunday
The league-leading S a c r e d
Heart eleven will meet the Cathe
dral high gridders at 1’ o’clock this
Sunday on the Merchants’- park
field. This will be Cathedral’s ini
tial tilt of the 1936 parochial sea
son. In the other game of the
afternoon, SL Joseph’s will be out
for its first league win, when it
tangles with the Holy Family grid
ders at 3 o’clock.

DEVOTION TO MARY
In Blcss«<i Griznon De Montfort’s
treatise on True Devotion to the Blessed
Virzln we find a perfect devotion to the
Mother of God. a sure means of
sanctification, a royal road to salvation.
By the faithful practice of this devotion
you will sive sreat glory to God. Booklet
containing this secret of sanctity may be
had at actual cost, ten cents in silver.
Address De Montfort Society, 653 W.
S7th St., Chicago III.

The Register Shopping Guide
MJt. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Rcfister recommends this slphabeticallyindezed list o f business and professions! people for your ntode. As leaders
in their various lists, they are well cquippeo to give you excellent eervicc.
Give them o trial and show your apprccietion. for they are cc-oceratinz with
ue in giving vou a finer publicatioD.

GROCERY

D(Xi AND CAT HOSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE

Westerkamp Bros.

KE. 8613
KE. 8613
1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

KE. 9043

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

«

W W V W W V W W W W W iA V W

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Best Foods at Lowest Prices
We Deliver

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
- your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T .'bor 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Building
Re a l e s t a t e
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Choice Apartments for Rent
W M ftiW W W U V W W W W W S W i INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

St. Francis
De Sales’
THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

L.

c. B. A.

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298

\
|

I Meetings held every second snd fourth |
I Fbursdsy of the month st 2 o'clocii |
!

I

HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

S
|

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845

DRUGS
TWO

STORES

Matt on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.

SAME PRICES

flliiH H I U lia a ifin B B ll
3401 Franklin St«

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada

aiot wmiMMti

Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

DE S E L L E M
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

We Ship by Rail

The firms listed here de
serve to be rememberitd
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEH

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly st
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. S7fiS
1096 South Gaylord St.

Service Famished for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores, snd Banqaets

Patronize Our Advertisers

3104 Downing
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN, Manager

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

DENVER

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

'

